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~EW ADVERTISEMENTS. ' -~~ _:: :.<;,., -·"'' 
"'; . - . ""' .. 
LECTURE.! 
l 'nclllr th• au<~ pic~ of the "Ncwfnunrllnnd J\~riculturul Socit>t.y," nud 
• , . o!llis l::xccllcncy llK:-<!n· A. BLAKE, Esq., C.JI(, 
P·UBLIC · NOTJJCE-. 0 CHANGE IN lHE CANADIAN TARIFF. 
ArNtalian Village Buried by an Avalanche. 
HERMA~Y SUPPORTS RUSSI\. 
f . H.u'tFu, N.S . • Feb. 28 . 
The eogio~crs ar.d fi remen of the <.:h icc~go a~ 
-( . 
Burl ing ton railway hl\·e struck, &nd tifteen thou. 
l'.llld employees arc idle. 
Xo change_ in tlie C~~ooadi•n tariff thi<~ year. 
The village of \ allort<l, in the, N orth of Italr, 
has been buried by a n 1\\'lllanche, and many per· 
~ns were killed. 11 • l l And Barrel Races 'vlll take plac~ at 
Germany llupporta Russia's demand for Prince 
h•rdinand's deposition. 
-------~~-------
CAPE RACE, DESPATCH. 
. ------
CuB RAcE, today. 
Wind "E.X.F:, brisk; raining; ~lob ice in 
• 
with 11hore; · no vePIIels. 
Rink on THUR SDAY ~v~ning next. to com .... .,..,~;., 
sharp (fcc permitting); affor wblch Public tltiJJ!~lO. 
' 1st prize (4 .. mile race): An Elegant Jloaewo'bcl Wtllltlw 
2nd prize ............ • • · · ·: · ·One pair Gold-plated Aa1if 
g-No second prize will be awarded unless three competo. Entrees Fn....,IIIIIIIJI 
~Admi~sion-Spoctators 2:> cL8; ubildren 10 ch. 
tJrPrep:l%'0 for tho Carnh,al (by requ(' t) on TUESD.\. Y March 6Lh ; oroaM~:Ia .&PIMcluerad~~ 
the Poor. J uR ADVERTISING PATRONS. ~tl'rllll/r not ir~ . . . . . . ~- .. , . . .. Bowring BJOII 
1 ·ll:l l. t·oal .... ... . . . ...... .. . John \Voods & Son 
1 1 laniro Cnnodrom hay . . . . . ..... .. \Vest & Rend .. II 
. L .. ·l·tur ... . . .. · . . .. . ........ ... .. .. ... . ... :seo adv't 
sl'•'~'< l the Plough . . . . · - .... . .. . .. . . .... see adv't 
••JUSTICE" IS THE NAME OF A 
"''"' Soap, which is put up in bars weighing 16 
, 1. full weight. It is the only wrap~ Soap on 
thl' market that is perfumed and wetgbs a pound 
full \\'eight. It is warranted per!eetly pure. and 
wrl~heal sore banda, 88 it contains a largn prol>f'r· 
tio of Oly('erinP. It is tho best !:\oau in the 
wo •I for nil clc.'lnin;:; pur~~undry, Toilel 
nr R:uh. !-1ri~kvonr<1rocerfortt. fPht 'i 
AUCTION SALES. 
T ilE FOLLOWING PIBST • OLAS8, full- powered Steamers wDl be cll8-
patcbecJ lrom-Llverpool cllrect to Saint 
~~:~City (3092 tons) on 20th K~. 
B.S. Boston City (2334 tons) on 7th April 
S S. Saint Louis (1862 tons) on 16th Kay. 
:w-uato or Fref~;"bt-22s. 6cl., and 10 
per cont. Primage. Apply to 
, C. T. BOWRING! 00., Liverpool. 
0 r, BOWRING jBROTRERS, St. John's. 
f~L28,Cp,till mar 2l · 
. 
Coa,l: Telepho~e-: Coa,lll\ 
ON SALE AT EAST END OOJ..L DEPOT, 
North Sydney Coal, 
Glricfll Bay Coal, 
.Lit.tle Glac·e Bay Coal. _} 
Lc~hiA"h Anrhracite Coa.l 
[Furnace, Egg, Nut.f 
tJr'Orders left at S. W OOD'S hardwarl'-!ltore 
wiU be transmitted t-o ne immedilltely by tole-
phon~. Sent home at lowest market rates. 
JOHN WOODS & SON. 
ft>b2 ,81Tp,eod 
FOR SALE BY 
WEST & RENDELL, 
ON Sale by WILLIKMC'l\. 
I& Dorie&@ 
W'fheso dorice are built from tho "01ou~tef" model; S}l8Cial care has ~n taken in the selec-
tion o! the lumber and workmanship, antl we confidently recomnttnd t.bem 88 bcina: cqunl to any 
imported do7. reb2t ,fp 
O_urCheap Salewill Run Dtri.ng ~heW~ 
l1J"All ohl nndjob Stoclc: lms b een c lcnrc d out.: C\'Cr,·thha~: if4 now as fres h ns n 
dnlt~y. all of whlol1 ·w o continue to offe r nt c ost "' til Aprtl, after which time we 
shall condm~t lmsine~" at 
~., ~:roade ings., ~-
!Jr-Wc have the Hnrga.ina, nntl you will B:L\' f' ~ml!lhiug if you von hny t.en cenL8 wortb~m our 
slort'S. ·• janlJO,fp 
PRESERVE YOUR PlDliS EYESIGHT 
- -FHOlt nn: E.n"ECT OF THE-. -
. . 
Bright Sun & Suow, b y procuring u. pair Colored or Smoked Glaact'ltl.,. 
~rorn 
Governm·ent N oticc 
T E NDERS WILL ll.Dlt.ECElVEDAT t ho office of the Coloni:tl Secretary, until 
:rhursday tat March next,at. noon, Cor the supply of 
Two Snit(lble Steamers, 
To be placed at the dispoeal of the Governmcntfor 
eervioo in carrying' out the provisions or tho Bait. 
Act. Service to commcbca on tho 6th March, 
and to continue for Two Months, and thence from 
day to day, 88 may bo deemed ne<:e888ry by the 
Government. 
..... -r~-.. ~.- to stato U1e rate por month for Two 
s' continuous eervice. and rate per day for 
subsequent employment, should such be deemed 
noceesary. 
• 14th Feb., 18 .-m&f,Cp 
1\1, FENELON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
NOTICE! 
HEREBY CAUTION ALL P4JtT.I!ES 
'against infringing on of making my mak-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
of my invention attached to it. Most persona nrc 
under the imJ?reesion that if t.hey make the 
'slightest nlteratlon, they can obtain a patent; but 
such is not the CIU!C, nQd sbonlp not be nllo~ed or 
granted, for such is contrary to the laws. rules 
and regulations of patents. Tho manufacturers 
in England said· they were stlfe to mnko my an· 
chor, and would not I.qCringe on any oilier patent 
or get the.meelvee into trouble' by so dolng. 
T . S. CALP.IN. 
T. 8. GAL.l'lN: lJcar Sir,-My ara!t drove88horo 
last Fall o.t Black Island, with bt>r 5-cwt anchor 
and 85 fathoms of thain out. I borrowed one of 
your 56 weight patents, put. it out, and with a line 
to the windlR.SS, this surprising little stookloea 
anchor took my craft and contents off in ealety 
area or District. oertlftecl 
nor in Counbil Aha\)aut~a Pabl~ 
Notice prohibiting tha keeping of Dop wit.hiD 
euch area or Distri~ ~ • 
VI-From And after the day.preeoribed 1D 
by woh Proclamation ot Notioe. it lha1l DO& be 
lawful for anv person re8ident witbinltlch area or 
Dil'trict to keep, or to have in hia po•e.icm. or 
under his control. any Dog witnin theareaor Dis-
trict to n-hich 11uch Proclamation or Notice aha1l 
relate, under a l)('nalty not exoeedlng Fifty Dol-
lars, or imprisonment for a term noi exc8eding 
Thl'('() Monthq. This prohibition shall not applr 
tn any penon or ~lUI tr.lvell.ing or pMidag 
through such arena or Dkrtricta and .ba= a 
LieenSed Dog or Dogs in his or their ptl~OD, 
charlte C'lr control, ·and not at lnrjte. ' · . 
VII-It shall be tho duty of all PolioeCood-bles 
to kill all Dogs found by them in anraraor ~ 
trict Jo·""h.ieli ~be keeping of Do@. ta ~. 
UDder this Act, except Shepherd DogB or Oolllee. 
those exoopterl under tho ne~ p~g Sec-
and all such ~ge not eo excepted ,._,. llfl 
ls iball 
-.. in C<'ntrnvt>ntion C~f the nMovilfionl~-or 
Vlll-Aftcr such Proclamation llhall 
haTe issued, 88 aforesaid, no ne'v or Be-
quiAition on the Rame subject shall be ~ted 
from Ru~rea or District until th~ of 
Tt>n Y~n tho date or BUCh ~amatloD or 
No lice; and, i no such Petition or Beauilltlan be 
presented within Three Montha al~ the exP.ra-
tion of such Proclamation or Noti~~ theoperitloo 
oC such P roclamation or 'Notice, wi1.11 refereDoe to 
any S.Jlcb area or District, shall be considered aa 
ngl'N'll to by the Electors or such area or Diatriot 
and a new Proclamation or Notice ehalliasue, aeor 
course, contai.ninK the provisions of the former 
Proclamation or Notice, which shall continue in 
full effect for Ten Yt>an! f rom the expiration 
thereof. 
All penal lies under this Act mny be eued fot and 
recovered in a wmmary manner before a Stipen-
diary Magistrate or Tustice of the Peace and all 
flnOt! eltal.l Joe 'paid to the person who sb~ g!ve in-
formation of theotJ~nce and prosecute theolt'ender 
w con""iction. dec5 
SCHEDULE. 
To Hi& Excellency the GOVC'TIOf' in CouncJl : • 
The l?etition of tho unde.nrigned humbly l!heWeth--
Tllat. your Petitioners are dulf qualified El~.rs 
residing in an area or section o tho Eleotorall>ia· 
trict of • , comprised ~d bow:lded 
aa follow-a':-
That the said nroa or section contains the follow-
ing. TowDB, (or Harbors, or Settlements, aa the case 
may be) . 
That 'your Pelilioners ~desirous. and humbly 
-pray Yonr Excelleno7 in Council, that a ~ln· 
ntation or Notice be 188Ued under the proTisionsof 
uu Act oosscd in tho Forty-so"'enth year of the 
Reign o{ Her MajOt!ty Quoon V1aronu., Chapte 7, 
entlUt!d ···An Act to pronde for the better Preser-
,·ation of Sheep, and for other purpoeee,,. pro-
hibiting the keeping or Dogs within _the. above-
described area or section ot tho eald District, and 
Petitioners will ever P.rny. 
Dnted Itt • the day or .......t.188 • ~ 
D. W. PRO,'va~ 
J . G. CONROY. • , 
Slip. Jfagi&tratu of Nt1f/guft41bttd, 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 12 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. 
ALWAYS ON llAND, 
Ornaments, Pictures. Looking Glasses, 
PICTURES ..J'RAKED at Shortest Notice. 
I 
Clocks C~eaned & Repaired. 
I t is only when your anchor ty\Ve6 eome craft and ~At Moden.~ Rates. . 
february20 ) Atlantic Hotel, Duildlu~. 'poor eouJs from getting in conta~ with an O'\"er- The Sub6oriber having an experience of tweoty-
~~~~~~~==~==~~====~~==~=~=======~~m-~M~~~~c~wiU~y~in~~~~i.n~~~to~ 
I • · get itB due appreciation. IC large anehors are as ~~ntisfaotion. Ontport orders promptly attendoo to. 
40 Tons . ''Th GI· t '' F tnp...,xirtionaotbo on•l""t.d, evcryono 
"bnl·cn Canarll·an .Hay· · e ouoes er~ -· :::::~·i Iam·~:~:r~~- ~~mNDLEs.v~~~~~·~ lJ u ,u U • : · · . . · EDWIN McLEOD · 
l!xamine quality l)eforc buying elaewhere. Th Gi t T d c · tt l' . . MOULD CANDLES, 
tcb28,3itp,oocl 8 ouces er . arre :. 0 on lll8 Commlsslon Merchant. '1!-X OANDLES, Bankers' Fish Cured. . ~.rARAFINE oANDLES, 
ANY PARTY OR PARTIES WJBH-iog ,to get tbe Fiab of one or more Ban ken 
(' Ured, upon reaeonable termt, will learn ()Mticn· 
fnl"'l b1_ appl1iog at tho COl..ONIST office. 
~ Jan26,21t,r~.' . · 
18 undoubtedly the Be8t Banldn~ Line Made. COL. SPERII CANDLES 
ur rf IS t.wenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton LIM. 
W IT 18 more easily handled than any other Cotton Line. . 
nr IT' WILL stand 1D()1'e rough usage and wear better than any other Cotton Ll.ne, and it fa the 
obeopeet Cotto~ Line in the market. Hade in all ~. See tha* eT117 do.- beua th• 
trade mat," 7Bt; fi~O(JC.BXB.R~" tiQne o\ber pulne, oottGft»,tC,eoil 
£BT4.BU8B:EP TW.E • .-Tr T£..4Rto. , [Plain and coloured.] 
..-apeo~a~ a&teodoo ~d to ttle ~or GLIFT, WOOD a GO. 
W, .l. ~11oe and~ Of !k~. · ~,fp,1J' j feb28 
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= TlfE J.)AILY COLONDiT,'FEBRUARY 28 ; 1~~8. 
( 
~d~.ct .It~ ono you ave le ft ;. all memory of your 
·····-w---· ..... ..,...._..,...._- - --- ----~ ' aultsshall be buried with you.' 
A B .-U //1• : k "Death gave strange majesty to thE> retlUTU rsta e beautiful face. Looking at her lying 
there so calm an<l s o stit t wh ite lilie!l 
~y THE COUNTESS.] 
PART II. 
shining in hec~asped handt~, . white 
ropes lying on the cold silent breast, no 
one could realize the evil she batl plan-
ned. Lord V.ivian mourned for her-
no t with the passionate grie f h e had 
felt for the loss of Violan~.1>ut with a 
CHAPTER XXIII. --(conlinued.) deep and earnest sorrow. hatev~r 
. ot the dead speak nothing but good,' her faults had been, she had been most 
terribly true in her great love fur him. 
It was not until the first bewilderment One beautiful morni"ng, wheu the 
of. b~s s~r~w passed away t~~t Lord golden s mile of s umme r glad~len~d th e Ytvlall Selwyn ~thought of 'lSkwg h_ow land.·they laid her to rest in. the vaulto f 
•thap~~ed. ?'o one _ could tt>fl lum. 'tho Selwyns. • He r e rrors, h er- c rime, 
The ~~dy s mat~ tol~ hun a~ I tha.t . Lady her lung rivalry, her bitter j 'alousy, h t>r 
Bea$rtce bad satd, and h e could not un- 1 pen;ecution of a motherless ders~and why his wife ha.d been so de- ~~use, e:;e burie d with her and forgot-
tenniued u~n visi$ing Redrutl(::,vb~t tS:.' v -< 
For SaleA1 A. P. Jo'R'DAN'~tores,. LocAL LE?-ISLATURE. 1 
{Nos. 178 an 180 Wate~ Street.) . HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
~;.""o"'"e=o,..,:.""o"-~_,O.,-::-:O:;;:-:;;:Ol""'o~.0"'-"o""o:-:~ ;:-":="o""'cOO~:;)o:;):;)l.-c-fi 00_0~ OJ.•O:rO:;; ~O::OtOtOeOO.;• .._"'J vv 1, "'-.J. /D~ ..,;y ~ ~ .._ TuunsoH, Feb. ~3, l tm8. 
00 oooooooooo<:sooooooooooooo:-0=0~0:oo-=-=--o=o"'o~o~~C3""ooooooooooo The hou·c met at hlilf paat 3 o'clock. 
A Splendid lot of Choice TeRs-just rC('..eive<l 
A Fre&b supply of DeatttJful Cofl'eo-in l-Ib and 7-lb tins 
A J'Tew Stock Dol~ciou~ Cocoa-Allen's Hon~tcpathio 
.1. Fr·e..ch Supply l\Ia<:a.rbni-in 2-lb 'tins- a de irablc article of food for' tb is se~n. 
/ -ALSO- • 
A few o( Uao Famous " Star" l>raod Hams. equal to any RelCn'lt ; Cohuan's}luat.&rd in t, ~ & lib tins 
Colman·a Starch nnd Bartlett's Blnckin" ; Snaps- fancy toilet nnd an enfllces ' 'ari(lty olher brands 
Ami iu SJOG_k-A large and w c ll·iei<''-"U,d &tuck of Cignrs-choi~ llrnnda-nnd otl'ercd nt ,·cry low 
ratt>S. to make room for now stock. . 
American Oil Clothes-Towers' "Fish·· brana, tb<' only Oil Clothes suitable for &nkcrs. 
DrSpcoial ntt~ntlon paid ta tho R ·tail Tra,l•. Firt~t·claM g00\1!1 nt the lowest possible pricca1 nml an early cnll rcsJ>('Ctfully s licite<l. 
fcb25 A. P .. JORDAN. 
0RD}.'ll OF TUE DAY. 
Uommittee of the whole on addreu of thanks. 
Upon motion the botae rcaolved itself into 
committe of the whole. 
Mn. GODDEN in the chair. 
\ 
Ma. MORINE- pon readin(C the address in 
coul.d:have mdu?ed her to ?rav.e b~ ~ Rolf the country-aid~ aite.nded the 
aDDOyance and Ql~ anger, to ~•sob~y biB funeral. Rich and poor, young and old, wishes to U~k Uae public Cor their pntronogo during the paat w~k or the com~nds, ~ d1s~gard ~s WIBhe& ~lp~dthatlast markofrespecttothet~~~~~~~~~~~~=·~· ~·=·~·~· ~·~·=·~·=·~-~~- ~·=·~· ~·=·~·~·=·~· =·~- ~~~ 
There ~ust be so~e.reo.sonwhy, but he m~m.ory of tho beautiful, stately lady lllllfl.. A&o~ste:r' S~le ~..,.o~ ,-..OJ.-~~ 0~. 
reply to the gn.ciota speech of His F.:teellency in 
opening this session of the legi~lature, and corn-
paring it with like addreuea of previous yean, 
and with the knowledge " bicb I J.ave of the pro· 
ccedings o( last session, I was fit ruck with the 
applicability of the old maxim, " Tne King i5 
dead : Long lh·c the Kin~." \Vt> 111l remembc< 
bow the walls of this buildinjllast yeHr resounded 
with the praises of Hia Escellency'i! predecaaor, 
Sir- Oeo. W . Dea Yreu:c.. A~ the opening of the 
session nothin~ too warm in praiae or the late 
governor could be said. Hia wooom wu lauded 
to the Heavens, c-pec:jally with . regard to his 
despatch in relation to' the bait bill. But when 
it wu round that the paragraph• in that de-
spatch relating to tbo agricultural and mineral 
resources·of the colony would pn• lpjarioua to 
the colony, or rather wheD it wai -lou.ad tb•t 
thO!e paragraphs met with popular 411ift.YOUr, it 
aaited the parpoe. or the ftO"enuDeDttodilclaim 
all ret~ponaibit:ty for that d81patch. They wrre 
then qai&e williDg to let Hia En.UeACJ ftiht hia 
own battlee, thoaah they had ~1 bttn 
anxioua to tab credit to themeelna a the ability 
which Hie EicelleDcy diaplaynl, u though it had 
never dtSCO\"ered 1t. He we nt to the who!le face would never gladde n them ..&.V.I.' -.- ~ .._"'J vv ~ ........ ~:;) .._.._ 
stables to a.sk ,Jhat bad passed. ne o f • 
th(' men ~rking t~er.e told him t?at m~=~ of high repute were there ; no 
Lady Beatrtce had ms1sted upon havmg one failed ; and the· funeral of. Lady 
the chesnuts, and had fo rced tho un- Selwyn of Selwyn Castle was remem-
fortu.oate..gtoom to o bey h~r. ~fl orte be red long afterward as · one of the 
koevowhy- no one could gn·e htm the · · d 
1 t l . h 1 · ·r '·-d be grand ·t ceremomals ever wttnesse • ~ .c_ew as tow Y us WI e ua en Then came a lull; a timewhen Lord 
so anxrous t~ g? to Redruth as ttren- Selwyn seemed to sink into the very da~~r he1· hfe m orde r to get ~here- depths o f d.e's pair. It had been 80 sud-n~ttber ser~ant~, dep~ndents, nor cfen. H e bad seen his wife one morn-
' fnen~. He mqUtred anx1ously at ~ed· ing, looking much as usual ; in four 
ruth tf Lady S?lwyn had nny fappomt- days afiellward she was dead and bur-
ment, tbero wtth tradeBpeople, but he ied. The only thing that saved him 
could not hear o f anv. H e was forced · · t f R t The 1·ntellt' to 1. 1- th . · . f 1 . was anxte y or upe r . · uo 1e ve at 1mpat1e nce o t Je pam · f L d B t · • 1 tl could 
she was bearing, had tHmt" her, at the gence o a y ea nee s. c ea ! 
· k r h. l'f R d h . h f not long be k e pt fro m hur.. He saw ns 04 er 1 e to e rut m searc o . 
. ' . ' the sad faces, the mournmg dresses ; something~ lessen tt. To the end o f h 1 d tb toll ' f tb d' t t } . 1. . . · e 1ear e tog o e 1c; an n s 1fe Lord Selwyn be lt evcd t hat, and h h b II d tl· t f t l 1 
. . . c urc e , an u e no ~eo te on g 
1t was well for lum he tiJd so. The St>· f 1 · T'· ' · I· d . . . une ra process10n. u ey were ou 1ge 
c ret of that JOUrney. fur whtch ~he had tot 111 · d l th h h h db been wiliing to ril"k her JifP.:"" pe>ri~»ect k~ dutm}· _an ba ougk'hsde a eben 
·th h un ·m o tUD- ow un •t none u 
WID ~ 1 • d th d t himsel f knew-still he felt k een and eepQD,.. g oom seAme at ay o 
have ?allen 0 11 Selwyn Castle. Eve ry g en e rous sorro w at h er death. 
It retarded his r ecovery, th~re was no one was s.tunned and bewildered. By 
mistake over that, and tht! cfoctor s 
the doc~r's advice all knowledge of th~ strongly advised his lords hip \_.. take 
accide nt was carefuiiy concealed fro m ~ 
him away as soon as h e 'vas able to Rupert. \Vhate ver Lord t;olwyn travof. 
thougM or fe lt, he \vas obliged, in his 
O n :Mrs. Hi~ers tho::;ad, t)Udllen cfcath son'~.prescnc£_, to ;are fully conceal all produced a s~rango e ffect. I t ga..vu her 
emo aon. • time for thou~ht. She .had dreade<J 
That same day his lordship visited the-royel~oif"of he-f-o secret; she ba(l 
r.begroom·s cotta~e. Tho man left a drca<t~d"tbo torrible scene that, must 
wite and three little children to lament 
hialoss. In vain...<fid the mAAtor of Sci- have ensue d whe n it beca m e known ; 
"T" and now it was once m o rn her own. wy'IJ Castle quePtion the widow, s he 
kaew·no*hing of the reason that indue- She cfeplored Beatrice's sad death m o r e, 
eel h '--- perhaps, than any one, fo r she alone 
*"Ulnlband, in dE'fiance of his mas- knew the secret,of the t e> rrilJle 'cr ime tel'a~rs. to take out the chestnut lliee. the dead woman had planned. She 
po mourned notonlv for the lost Jife, but 
AIL1bat &l•e kn_,w was , her husband for the sin-laden -soul so wiflly, so sud-
bad laid, some days since, he wne afraid 
Uae ~-would do mi.lobief, they were den ly summoned before its judge. 
80 wild and so full of spirit. She was mi£:erably undecided what 
liOrc1 Vivian die:\ all .be could for the to do. There were times wben it seem-
~ He gave her the cottage, and to her the on)y atonement s h e could 
saaded upon her a pension that forever make for error was to confess her fa ult 
would keep grim want from·her door. to her husband, to t e ll him' ev e ry tpo-
There was an·inquest, but 00 one had tive which actuated he r, and le t him an$Jo.&.to~say, and the verdict wus, punish her aa he would. That idea 
a a matte-r of• course, , accidental would take possession of her until she 
was nearly thowi~k h E?rself at his feet ~:a wonderful what ase.nsationth.e and telling him all. · 
accident created_ Lady Beatrice had Then came the zyaction. The same 
not been: loved; she was ~0 cold, too motives that bad led he r to make the 
prQDd, too haughty ~ win much affect- sacrifice existed still. They were 
ioD:; bu' abe had been gTeatly admired. rather deepened by the tbought of how 
She had.beeu the queeq o f the country; h e r son would listen to uch a story, 
she. had..he!d her place with infinite and and bow it would affect him. 
graccful.tact, n e ver failing in h e r social She resolved at last upon k eE-ping gi. 
duiies, dispenaing herlhusband's ~ospi- l ent a s h ort time long e r. 
talities with &~queenly hand. She would The da..y came whe n Rupert was ahlo 
to leave the room in whic h he h ad be very much missed, every ou....e knew 
that. Then the w orld not only mourned faught so fie rce a battle with the grim 
her, but pitied her; it was sad to be cut King Death, a nd go do ,vn·st:lirs. Soon 
off sql"uddeo.ly, in the very prime ~f as he-was abJ~to travol, his fa~llerask­
her magnificent womanhood and tll, ed him if he would like to go Scotland, 
very ze..nit.h of her beauty. To leave a an the boy was de lighed witbltbe idea. 
little child-a boy so beautiful, so full 'There is only ou e drawback, papa, ' 
. of promise. How sad rt was, how muc h said Rupert; 'Mrs . Rivers bas been so 
to be deplored. Surely no accident ever good to me, I do n ot like le aving her.' 
creeted.moresympaihy. 'We will find some m eans of r epay-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _..:.._.,:,__ . :. . . . . . . . . 
And would call attention to his \'Cry large 
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Ouree DlpbtberiA. Croup, uthma, DroocbiU., Nellr:.laiA. l' oc amoola, Rbeumatl&m, Dl<'odlaa at tbo 
.nrrba.., Xldooy m.atlo o oc vor:r 
bot ornly blame him. The langua~e~ Olltlery 
does not Bow readily from my lips. nor ha'l it 
ever pa.ased them with rcgcord to the.late "ernor. 
If he bad ftO>crned on such . 
"SOtr."D CON, TlTUTIONAI . .rniNClPLic;r'' 
as Oo1•ernor Blake promL!e to administer, many 
things th:1t were impr'C?perly dor.c 1886 would 
ne"er hfl \'C been done, and the colon.r would now 
be better off. His Excellenc)' Go,·ernor lllnke · 
bas now promised to (ZOVern us on sound con' -
titutional principles · and that promiae occurring 
in lhis address i~, 1 ' enture to think·; full of the 
deepest meaning. If any part of this addw.~ 
wa.s 1nitt.eu by H is Excellency 1:ertainlj• thi'\ i~ 
lhe part. Thi3 promi~c souncl.s a r:ote o( warn-
ing that thu f.tO\"Crnment cannot proceed ' rith 
that laxity in principle and in administration, 
which cbarnc:erizcd it.i proccectings · from the 
accc ion of Sir George n~:. Yll'U~ to the acCtf. · 
~on of Gu1·crnor Blake. If we bad been fto,·ern· 
cih>tl...\'ounu coosti tutiunnl principl(!J., b$' election•, 
for the return of two uepartrneptal otfi~crs, would 
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not ha\'c been held b) h!ealrh, ant! the Financi I 
"ccrttary who now smilfol' from thf' go,·ernment 
~ benches, and the l" te H~:cci ,er Gl'ntral, " ho 
smiles \Vith much Letter re .. 'l:J in hi·· comfort!\blc 
office in the Custom lloJ USt' , \\OU!d nen•r }m\'e 
have been permitte.l to ~nc.:k ~tway undt'r conr 
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,. 11 """ -44•11 al n ,.~r~ '· '" II " 'r · : h • 
( •• I. lh,. prit.•t;ll of niJ '"" • ... : ll i 
Slltl(t>r ... now. will RUffiri)<P ' •• , \\'1 
wnrrnnt f'"'"f'Y mn<"hilt•• r .. , " ' ,.r ti. , 
t'l'tl l"fl. 
of darkn~ss to flienl the franchise!\ o ( the elec-
torates of Twillin~ll tc l\DU B.>nl\\'i•ttt . ""e may 
rest aseurcd 1b11l no uch outrft!(COU~ mi!conduct 
will be pcrmut .. d untler Go,·ornor Blake's admin-
istration. If the I!U\"Crnmcnl had been co:1duc'· 
ed on 11ound cun:.ti:utitJral principle!', there wf)u!tl 
ha\·e been ' 1 nO UIU1t)fl ilm8tion" in } fi. in • 
breach of the 11olemn thou~h extrara~ant pro· 
mises made by the reform party in J S.j , for I 
Go,·ernor who knew hi:~ duty would ha,·e in~i-t · 
cd upon a submission of the ~o,·crnment's claRn!(· 
·cd policy for the people's approval or condemn"· 
t ion, and his advi8Crs of that d"tc ' ' vuld 
not hne faced the ordeal of 1t E:encral <'leer io:·. · 
Had Gm·ernor DesYo' Ult gO\·erncd ncc.mlin!( :•• 
" sounj constitutional principles " the l'lacrnt11 
R ilway would not ba,·c been begun upo:1 
" 1:::\El l'TI\' t: r. r..;r O:'\ 'illlll.IT\ ,•• 
only ~anctioned by a · caucus in Premier 'Jhur· 
burn'11 office, and in direct defiance of a resoluJion 
passed by this assembly in the'-ipring of I li. at 
tbe solicitation of the go\'emment. I belilH, 
and 1 am happy in so believing, tbat the da~· of 
sucb unconstitutional conduct has ~one by. that 
the present Go"emor will rule with " an i" n 
!land 'neath a silken felo,·e.'' llnd that he \1 111 
pro\·e a benefactor of this colony. Tho~e " bu 
ha\'c S(en and beard him, those \\ ho ha,·c rr· 
garied him in public and in pri,·ate, must ~htli) f 
lack perception if they do not set:"in Hi11 ):~eel· ' 
h . •. Ioney, Oo1·emor Blak<' , tt. man cl\8t in " an ero1r r, 
Letters of condolence literally poured ing her,' said hia lordship with a s rui!e . 
in 11pon Lord Vivian. The world never 'I have thought over that. Li~tle Lanco 
showed deeper.pity or d eeper sympathy. will noi go to Scotland with u s; Doctor 
When the inquest was ~ver, all that re- Danvers does not think it advisable. J 
mained of the once beautiful, imperial have decided upon placing him under 
B ' . · t.h e care of Mrs. Rivers. Sbe wilt have 
I eatrtce was laid ready for the grave. It was Mrs, Rivers who brusht>d the a house at Brighton, a..nd k~:p him 
rioh maesee of hair from the marble ther<>. Whe n Yf.U are quite well,. and 
brow; who folded ;the white bends on we arE\ all at S~W)'n Castle again, I will 
the quiet breast, who;I,id 8 ,veet roses mak.,.Mrs. Rive)>& happy, if it be i11 my 
Th· n ... nui ,. '-~illJ(l•r u. I ill I! I r . 
•··<\rl nf '-"•·" ' ""'"l'""tf ~. ,,.,,.. :11 
''" wl•h uta. ~in{fPr. 
mould," one "hom to rult>,'' and they cl\onol but 1 
be convinced that once ngain has " the occa~ion 
produced tho man." S.1men~88 in the spt cchf:~ • 
fron• tho throne i11 usual, but pa rti~:uhuly notirv 
able iu the speeches of this and the l11~t t1w 
yea~. and the main difforenC:c betwe<'n th~ 
and lilies around her, and then bent power to do so.' 
down and laid her warm lips on the cold His 1ords.hiR proposed t~ plaU:w Mrs . 
H.,.ot lke.ailen~ dead. 10 Rivers, and she chc~rfuJiy conseuLcd. 
''Beatrice,' she wh~9pered again, , I It <vas some oonsolatiorUo her t o have 
forgive you; aac11 will ,preserve ~ur the cba.tge of litUe Lanoe; he was a 
fc beautiful, lovable boy, resembling his 
.._.017 pare u~ed or YQlll' le (ather in 1ispo~ition as in faoe, . ~bjld. I 'Will t1e f' ~~t~er to ~ho little {to be continued.} 
)---
1st. 08ftl tho 'h.nr woot n>Yoll••n r " ," 
lot• k-t~tit.ch nn """n" 
2nd-OarriM ' 11nt•a Ill'" ill' wh ~ 
,:~ , ,,,. r,, urr " ' 
,~ , ..... ~ • ~"''""" (' .,, ,,. . .. . . ' , , , J.~i~.P 
..r . .,,...~.1 ~·•tll 1 • • ,~, , . "~""'~ 
•rh . \\'Ill <"!J.f(' fl"f>l\rn riJC ... I4•r with 
t JH o•Ad lin\'n lhl\n all.) other nmohin 
wiJI with •lllr. 
rroJd mBChines talren in exchange. Maobine~ on etlll'f montbly-peymenta. 
. M. F. SMY:t"·H, Agent for NewfonQdlanil. 
8n~Aefl~tft: arOHJ). J. ~lcG'RATH(JJi.ttlebay; JOHN ~1U&'1', Mr. Urul'. 
i7S · · , JOHN T. D UY. Plaeeotla. · 
s; l't"Ch ancl others is t.hut thi1 i:s the mo~t ill· ,~ j. 
Q.~o.l. ~'1'1'" ~o\'eromcnt ha,·c fvrc~ tl tht:ir f~tct:o w 
fit i, :u ! h t ir concluoion . in&te~&d of m11k in): tluir 
cur.du~lvLII accord \\ ilh tbt:i~ facts. T .. l..t:, fur in· . ! 
st1nce, the paragraph refclrring to the fi:~be ril ~ uf J 
the country. It II&JII that "a marked improH· , 
• 1 . d L ment" bas taken place 1n our stap e 1n ull· 
tries'' and then goes on to tell u11' that, with tht 
single C'!\Ctption of the lobster liebory, not ~u 
., 
' 
our fisheries bas improv:d. The salmon, sea-
/ 
:1nd herring fi~heries, . nntl the Labrador and 
~horc cod. fisbcries were all "failures," ~rid all 
though the bank and codfishery was. " fairly suc-
ce.s;ful," the go"ernment does not Yent~ to 
a:>Sert thllt· it was good in 1887 as in 1886 , cqm-
paratively: fhe -only ,, impro\·ement" was in 
the increased price of cod: an increase which waa 
ol little or no benefit to our fish r rroen, most of 
whom were unable to keep their fish long enough 
to obtain the hi~h price. In m any places in 
Bonavi~ ta, and other diatrict11, fish bad to be sold 
, it came from the water. in order that 1he men 
·~ cau~ht it might _l(el- their d~&ily food. The 
u~rease in the prict>, too, took place on t&cov.nt 
uf the short catch, and although a fisb~man got 
•he increased price, hu was , in many instances, 
1., b:1dly off, a~ re~ards his winter's "diet," as 
though he had not, for his earning&·were not 
. · Jllicient to pay hiq acco11nt, and he could not 
.J 
ohtoin crellit. I !<hall here.fter take OCCIU<ion to 
...., -how that, as re~arrl~ the Northern districts,\rt 
t .. ts~t , the people were not benefitted to any con-
~iduablc degree by the increased pricc.q. I say 
th It the people of Bonavista were just as badly 
tf at the end of I i a.s a t the end of 1886, but 
lht·y ha"e not had this t.>inter the assistance of 
• · h1· Ia vish .supplies t!1c government poured out 
!.~t year as an apolojty foT their 
l~ l\Jt:I TIOl'S ,uu •. LGAllATIO!II 
m l , , G. T he government assert that their 
~•<J'Inties to . banker!! bas pro~ed a stimulus to 
- h tp · bui)din~. but t hey cannot lay upon the table 
tl single return in proorof this claim. I am pre-
pued to challcniZe contradiction to the Flll.temcnt 
'' hich I now make, t~at not a ket:l w~ laid as 
: •w rc;ult of th i..> bountj. The increMe that baa 
t \ken place in shipbuilding- resulted front the 
r:•·cessi ty of pro,·iding !l l>ettcr class of vessels for 
t.te b11nk fishery, and this increase wouhl have 
'.1ken place withou t the additiCtl"of a cent to the 
h.mnty. There is anoJler reason why t'be state-
. . 
ment made by the Qo~ernment cannot be proved 
:, the f.tct that this io~eased bounty waa not of-
:··rcd until th(' end of November, when the con-
trdct.s f<>r the building" of bankers had already 
been entered into. The proclamation by which 
this increased bounty is offered, was made in dE-
riancc of the known Aentiments . of this bouse, 
J-:,·,.ry bon. m!lmber w.)l remember that the ex-
pr~~~ion of opinion here last session on the pro-
posal to gi,·c an C;\tra.uounty for bank in!': ,·e sels 
i'lduced t he hon. Hcceiver General. who made 
the proposal to ; ft.erward.a withdraw it . 
The increaKe in stip-building this winter 
belli!! almo t '~holl1,. confined to ,·esscls for 
the b nk fi,.hcry. th"'-two dpllar per ton in-
crease proclaimed in Yovcmber ,is practically ll 
~ub•idy to those. en~aJiog in .th.a.t fushery, and it 
i•. therefvre, a.defia.ncc to the ~HI-known opinion 
of this a88embly. . r\ihe go"~ent, however, 
dot' not hesitate tc override the hown t~etUiments 
of at be house hen it ~s a question ·of putting a 
crrt .. ill number of doU.ra into the pockets o! its 
merc~ntile aupportert What an easy thing it 
w ~ for the m~n:han( 1 in this goTernment to enter 
into contrada with t~fir dealers to have certain 
Oankinl_( "reastol14 buil and after completing the 
b.ugain to pua a p'tlamation to put two dollars 
a ton into tli.ir owntocketa. Conlidering that 
the bank fishery is nnt only aucceaaful fUbery we 
h ... ve, and that tbe o er fisheries may be said to 
be dtelinintr. is it n an act of injutice to tax 
the destitute abore d Labrador fishermen with 
a bounty Cor the ~ ilt of thoee who intend to 
em'>ark their capit~ 1n the · 
' l'RDSPZRO ts B.UrX FISltAUY. 
\'\ 11 the greater numl Pr of thoee who build bank-
. era mu&Oleceuaril u be parties posse88ed of capi-
tal, and not ordina sbermen. the gh·iog of this 
bounty simply mea the taxntion or the fisher-
men fur· the benef't of the capitalist. I say 
that this po icy ou~t not be endured by the peo-
ple of this colony, 'ittbough it is only to be ex-
llt'cted from ll rd }rcantile govt:rninent. The 
\ U4nk fishery needs llO . such sustentation, and I 
do not think that l ~y other act of the go\·crn-
ment calLs for suc.\J rt:probation that which 
put& two dollars i their o wn pocketA a t the 
eJCpeose of the s iog fishermen throughout 
• i . 
• 
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ex.cmption rom the operatio~s o( this Act, pro-
m~es that were hi~thly improJ)eT when made 
wttho\lt._ the conl!cot of the legislature. Tho 
goxernmcnt. takes credit to itself for the nC IV 
coastal contract, and for obtaining boats of greater 
speed and accommodation at a small«:,r cot~t. I 
have. always fdt that wh!'Uhc northern en ·ice 
requtrcd wa~ not so mlich an increase in the 
size of 1the boat.~, as more frequent trips. I do 
not thiu k that the go,·crnment de~~ves 
credit for having secured the sq,·ice at a lower 
rate than before. Since the Curlaw nnd Plover 
first entered upon the ser,·icc the re h~ been a n 
increase in t he trade of fully t \( enty per cent· 
ancl comparin~ the circumsta nces when the forme; 
cont ract was· made with those of the p resent 
time, 11nd the frci)(ht anJ pa.it!enger: traffic then 
what it is now, I J!l not think that the new 
~ntract i!l cheaper than the .old one. It m ay lJe 
tlfferred fro J!l \\'ha t has been said that it is io-
tcndee for thc~e hoats to start from St. J ohn's, 
bu.t we ~vere told when th: Placentia "railway was 
bctng d1scussed la:~ L sesston that if tre boats 
called a t Pl&centia instead of S t. J ohn s , there 
w~uld be a great s~,·ing of t ime and money. I 
pototcd out that thu argument in faYor ,~>f that 
line was·ridiculous, as shippers would then hMe 
to pay two freights. The government seem to 
have come to "the same conclusion, and instead of 
adopting P lacentia as the terminus, St. John's 
h~ been continued, not only for the coastal set-
n ee but al~for the winter service to H alifax, 
so that the 
~ . ''\ 
by the slightest mention of it. How is it that gross amoune"of r evenue, uut 1\o was -.excd tllat 
the He' '· Moses Harvey, who appoan t() po~ lle had been mistaken in his estiln~ItPJJ, and g:t,·c 
the br.dos aud intellect of tho present party could a snarling refusal. Were it not. for the 
tell us all about this contract, while all reference P~E!IITIA RAILRI'IA O 
to' it has been carefully .he revenue 'v 1ha\·o been much shorter. It 
• #' u~ th 1~rc ·ere no duties colleete<l on tile 
A YO IDEO ~~ TUE ADDRESS ? mat used 1n t o eourse of construction uut 
Is it because the contract is of such an unfair na- the ex~nditure or so much.,. money among the 
ture that the go-.crnment dare .not refer to it people m creascd tho COlli!umption or and imporUt· 
tion of $roOds, and thereby increased tho ro,·cnuu. 
here ? Is it because the out,Port members sup- It n10st be r('mem~rod thnt tJlis sho• tage revenue 
porting tho ~tovernment dare. not con.finn ~t. &Dd ~k.place nftc.r an mcrease oC the rate ofta:~ntion, 
lea"e it until the house is closed, so that they ll?d •f lnst :'Cn!IOn h nd, been anything like the pn .. 
may shelter themselves b.!hindl the ,excuse vtous one. ·~ would b4.fe shown a dt>licit or *'200.-
h h h d h ' 000. Bad H IS Excellt'ncy hdd the l~e rrin which 
t at t ey li not tog wba~ver to do. Go,·ornor J?es Vomx ht>lol with 1hiR govrl-nmt'n C, 
'~ith it? \Vc should have had the ques- tho excess •n thee:qwnuiturc ,,·oulll httvenmounL· 
lion of ocean stl'a.m brought before u.s, 80 that we ed to alarger.sum than tht' dcfl{'it in the rovenul•. 
might h1we been able to give an e:<pre&ion of I! tlte e~nd1Lure Ull{l not cxcet.>dod the estimat<', 
· · S -L •1 be . .we ow~ 1t to tho rcst.raining hand of His Excel· our optnton. u"-u st ence trays ch1cane~y. on lency that it is 80. IC Governor Blnke would 
on th~ part of th~ go"ernmen~. In my opmtoo, tolerate. the policy which the governor who was n 
there 1s no necesstty for renew1og the Allan con- consentmg party to tho jubiloo bnll tol('ratcd. we 
tra:t. The boats of the company )lave discharged shout~ oo plunged into. a perfect a.byss of d~bt. 
then duties most efficiently, and 1 do not think J~,~gtadng from Mr. Kean s remarks JD secc-n~mg be l . tuuo dross, that bon. m entber was very dubtous you.&~n get a tter c ass of steamers for the aubs1- about. the existenco·of thnt economy in the OXJ.lCII· 
dy patd. But the coat of the service is so great that diture of which tho address boasts. He m1ght 
tho gol'ernment will.Jlot be warranted in renew- ve17 well be dubiods, for he has bati a gra'"o ex· 
ing the co*act. It is too expentive to pay penance of ~he extmvagance of this government. 
8 10 000 8 SO <lOO fi b od .. I 'COntend, su, thnt tho syste~ which 'bas been 
· , . o~ , or t e accomm. ahon of a pursued by previous governments, .as well llS by 
f~w tra' ~lhog p.gents of the mercanttle Jlouses o! the present government, ia not. an ccopomieal one. 
St. Jo~~ s. merchants are not.muc;h be~ I only bla~thisgovernment for pursuing the bad 
fitted y t privilege of having their freight carr system of ltB prdd~rs. Cor a reason wl.tieb 1 
ried in e Allan boats aa there are other steam- eds'hall a!terward'l gtfe. T~ke, !or exruuple, the 
h ld 
. . ' . . ucation grants. o'er w.Juch the gove.rnment bns 
ers t at wou bnog It more ~heaply il 1t were most control. We have a law r t>gulatin the ex-
not. for the sub3idized competition of the A Ilana. penditure of these grantB, •and we have ~reo pa1d 
In England many of the porta are· crowded with mapcoton to carry out the provisions of our eta-
freight steamers with nothing to do. I aaw a tutes. ,Yet, what hap~ on quarter day? The 
is reduced to the position of a .mere branch line, t' b fi d ( . . Financ1al Secretary will correct me, il I nm 
and local work undertaken merely as a brl'be l·n . no !ce .ut a ttw. aye ago o the a!flnlm A~na- wrong, whea I say that on qaarter day the grants 
''" polts , ~ova Scoha, of a steamer w1tb a cona&der- for the 118\'eral bo&rda are ~nt to a bank in town or~r to purchase aup.rort for lhe governm«:nt. I able quantity of coal whU:h abe bad brought to a~nit the draltB of the BOards upon them: 
1'1.:\Ct.::STIA RAJ.l.ROAD 
notice that no mcntton has been made 1n the freight free &l ballast. in order that abe nai bt Wb1let the · . 
speech of tht: scheme s~ ably advocated by the carry back a load of a lea. Car oa ho!e- . MOJOn" LIES L"'( TUB BA.."ffi, 
Re,·. Dr. H owley for d1rect steam communica- wards can be more euil/pobc&ined f,y iteaawa it rea~ no anterest, and thllt. perhaps. at a time 
ton between Halifa:t and the ' Vest Coast. l 'er- than cargoes outwatdd, and therefore the with- ;:~n 8lX PBJ ~nJ;ein~ upon tho same money 
haps the bon. and learned gentleman, Mr. Carty, drawal of the Allan boata would be (ollowed whe~~ j! a~ng~fl.!n~~=iea~~ 
'''?o so ably and c}oqu~?tly represents the dis- without doubt, by a decrease rather than next year's grant, in respect ~ moneys already 
tnct of t. Georges, w1.l move an llmeodment borrowed by the boards. " 'by IS not this money 
to the l).ddress on this suhject, and should be do l~OIU:..l8E l:-1 FREIOllT lUTES. k~pt in the exchequer, there awaiting the drafts 
so, I promise him my hearty ·support and I If our mails were sent via Placentia to Sydney, of the colony? Look, nleo, at the lociil road grnnt 
believe: the support ~l~o of my three ~llcag~es, t•ia Halifax to England by the fast boata about =:;.J~ :~~b!o~:~~:=~~e.t~Fo:e ~ 
who wtt,h m; cullt!ll~ute the oppo itioo party beioit cont rActed for by tbe.Canadian Oo"trn- their appointment unti! tho appointment of their 
It may bQ. saH! that dtrect C'Ommnnication between ment, they would arrive in ~ngland-. speedily succt'll80n. fie chairmnn expends the road 
Halifu and the \Vest (;(l,.~l would dra w away Ill! under present a'rrAngement.6 wliile maita cam· . moneys according to his own pleasure,. m~es the 
a certain amount of trade from St J b • b t ·r ing frorp . the U. States and Canada, could be returns, ~nd draws orde J:S for ~he moneys 'nlbout 
• • 0 n s, u 1 b h · S d d PI • b the san((.tion or tho board,; be is not called upon 
th.e St. J.ohn s .mer:han':S are unable to compete . roug t vta Y ney an acentia, muc more ~give. by oath or,affirmation, tho correctness or 
wah thc1r Hahgoman nvals they deserve to lose quickly than under tl:ie preaent system. Sueh hiS accounts; and in many cases the.ro is gooJ 
tlte t rade: The Halifax importer compet~s at as being the case, '"'<hY should the government incur cause ror tho ~uspici?ry lhM .one ~al f of t~o road 
great a dtsadvanta~t'. having to pay double duty the e:tpeose of renewing the contract? Whilat n1oneys fin.ds Its wn~ mto h~JJ O\\ 11 po~~eis. Some 
h. d.. h '• d' · · rt'ferriog to the !'lace t' 'I d 1 of these thmgs occur t9 my own "J)OSillV~ know· on ts goo "· e ...,ana tnu tan ff 1n the fi rst 11 ta rat roa • may say • lcdg~ in my own rlistrict or Bona\·ista, nnd I Ju,·e 
place, n.nd aflierwards our customs taJCes. If our that " e were told the road would be in operation not the lenst doub~, in many more as well. •I S.'lid 
~~r<:haots c.mnot !> tund again t such competition, this summer, and that the terminus would be th.at t.~O gover;nment IU'e not to blru:n.o. for f:hc W· 
1t means that the p.:ople of the \Vest 'Coast are made- at Placentia. It was saiq there would be .stitutlon of t hiS ~ys~m ; they rouncltt m exiStence 
·. h' h . h h no difficulty about the complet-io f th tb before they nttam(.'(]. to po\\'er. So far, then. they P11J.•ng 11! er pnces now t an t cy ought to get · "' n ° e eo re- aro not so much to blame. nut I do claim that n 
thrtr J!OOd:~ for, and as I deem it the duty of tbi11 maininj:! portion 1of ~he road, 118, the work would go,·ernment which attained to p(>wer p}!ldged to lel(i~ l i\tu r t! to legislate fur the whole colony, and not be difficolt. • But looking- at the manner in reform, ~nomy an.d ~trenchmcnt,' was l )l)und 
not for any section of it solely, 1 believe it ill the which the work has been prosecuted, i t is my by the htghest obhgations to ~weep away so 
duty of t he le,~rislature to provide b:o 'd ~ opinion that the road will not be fuUy completed cor~pt a system. ~he cxecuti'\'O. member for 
h
. .· . n su 1 } beC t h I ed v T. wrhngn.tc, Mr. Good.ridl!'e, Wn.!l pnrt.1cularly loud. 
I ~~ se~\lce on the \\ est Coast. 1 shall be s i'· vre wo years more ue c aps · .1. ou say whilst; in opposition, in b'i's denunciation of corrup-
pru~ed tf the bon. and learned member for St. th~~:t the connection will be somewhere in the lion nnd extravagance ; he, too. is a p:1rty to thr 
\. . or~e·s (Mr. Carty) does not mo,·e an amend- Yicinity of Placentia, but can it be possible .that most wilful and outrageous corruption and ex· 
mcnt, which will receive 111y support. d you have not come to a decis ion as to tho, termi- tra"ra~ce, now that he is in power. Ho is tl t~> 
J b h h
. If .
1 
• fi.n • no t' f th d " d b k exocuuve member or t.he Board cr Works, and 
ou t, e tmsc wr I be able to secure for it tho na ton ° c roa · .~. ou commen·cc t e wor lrnow10 that thero ia no officiant supervision or the 
support of the govcrmucot. \\"c are told that without a 11urvey, you - carried it on ·with- acts and expendttllres or that department; yet 
the go,·eroment intend pl11cing out the 11anction of the L egislature, but surely be makeil no complaint; he attempts, in no mea· you arc not yet in doubt where the terminus is snre, to redress the wrongs which he knows exi!'lt. 
to be. Tho delay a nd reticence on your part I charge him with responsibility Cor tho STl:A:\1 ER!> O.:S Till: UA \ ~, 
and I J?U.St congratulate them on the adoption of 
my policy. They never get a good idea unless 
they get it (rom this side of the bouse. J~y re-
ference to the journals of last see:.ion, it will be 
seen that I asked the leader of the government 
whether it was the intention of the fotO\'ernmeot 
to p}ace stea~ers on the principal bays, and he 
repbed that 1t was not. Now it seems that the 
government baa come to the conclnsion that 1 
was right, and baa adopted my Yicws. I am 
glad, on behalf of my constituents, that we are to 
have a steamer on Trinity Bay, aa a ste~&mer 
there must be of the great&it value to the south 
&ide of Bona-.ista Bay, and, to some extent, to 
the north side aa well. A steamer leaving Dildo 
or New Harbor, callinf.! at Heart's Coot~nt going 
to Random, aud past Trinity to Catalina, would 
confer large advantages upon Goose Bby, Kin~'s 
Cove and Bonavista, and upon all intervening 
ae~lementa on the south side of Bona vista · J.say, 
while a fast kchooner of s~ll tonnage running 
fr?m Kio~'s co~o to Salvage anc\ tht:ncc tiiOn~ 
the north 11hore of Bonav~ ~ay, -would confer 
considerable needed accorntllodation upon the 
many important settleme •• t ~'between 8alv~r.ge and 
Capa Freels. \Vhen our government comes into 
power, the go,·ernment, 1 1ocan , of which the 
oppositi6n in this house will bu the soul, this 
schooner will be replaced by a steamer which 
will carry the blessinllS of Fpeedy communication 
pa t Cape F reels h) tht! many important and 
P?Pu.lous settlem~nts in Fogo and Twilliogate 
dtstnct:~. I fiud w the Address no mention of 
ha"c a political cause: for in the event of an I,A.xJrr A.">D DOIORALITY 
election ) OU will be able to tell the electors that of tlae sys,tem or expenditure adopted by tl~e gov-
tbe termination of the road will be in half a ernment. J .want the count.rs to know, l'lr, that 
tho expenditure, which the papers to be la.iJ upon 
dozen places. The cost, too, of this undertaking the tablo of this house. will declare t~ ha"o tx>cn 
has not be"en placed before ut; for you knvw full made in 1887, will not be true expenuituno dur ing 
'~ ell that it ill g~ing to that yc'ar. I know that many or the rood gr:ult.'l 
A:VO!MT TO A~ E.">OIUIOCS Sla t. for tho pre5<'nt r"nr were expended bef<Jrc 1 7 
wont ou t. I will give an in'llllnC'e to prove mr 
I lll!ked n few days ns;:o for the fli>timnlcs. anu 1 IISM>rtion. ~[y colleague, Mr. Kenn, como her a t 
wns 111L off with an e\·nsive answer. Out before Christmrts. :md ,,.o talked together of th£' dt•3ti tu · 
nno:he r election all things will be k'nown by the tion which we know ex1stcd in our distril-t. nod 
people out.sidc. in relation to Litis mntt.t'~\ and you ,or tho mos~ effectual way of relie,·ins;: it. I told 
will not bo '"'llblo to decei"o them as to ttro l'OSt or Mr. Kenn thnt tho government hnd authori~ed 
the object of t ho undertakin~ I 01111 tell them the' rxpcnl\itur(' cf tlto granh or f!S8 in otht'r 
now that it will cost threo quar t.e.rs of a million districts than llona\·is ta. Tlwreu pon. he consult· 
of dollnrr', nnd that its object was not to pro,·ide ed tho go,·ernment as to the truth nf 111,. ~late· 
labor. uut to·pa;r !or the iniquiLOus amalgamation mcnt, and they declared it to he falsP. · 1 thPn 
or 1880. Ne'"er in the h istory of 'any country has took him to tho office nf n linn in town, nnd 
a railroad been comntenc.:ed \vithout n suney and . asked them the price o f llc>u~. They told me t lw 
without authority; and su bsequently ~ctioned · price. nnd I Mked Otero if that Wtl8 tho priet> at 
by a "(mal legislature which knt'w nothing about ~bich tht>y soM it t~ the government ? They said 
the cost. terms or resu lts of the u ntlcrtaking. 1t wnq. In answer to other f)Uestions of mine. 
~rcrcnco has t>et:n m~tcld to thu lncor porntion of they told me they had ship(X'd 800 brl~. or that 
St. J•·hn·~. ·rh~ Wll>~ one or the &.:heroes pu t for- flour, at. that price. for the !'('lief of the dPStillltt> 
wanl hy th•· ·· :'\ ... \ w:~'l(amation" pnrtv1~o sntisfy in n ccrtnin district, that they were not tv he 
•ho vutpuat pcupll'. Ou.ing tho years 'f)6, 'b7 and pnid that year. but thnt by pri\"ate arrangemrnt; 
·ss, w e have h~~od rcfl('t\t!lt.l reference to incorporn· they were to wnit until tho lirst of January . 1 ~. 
tion. A t! mnuy :t'~ f,.ur bills have bt>co prepared when they were to send in their nccounta. Mr 
u pon tlfl' ~;uhj{-t:t,-) ct nothing or a practical Kean theD went to the Colonial Secretary with 
charnct.•r hat~ 0\..'t'lt uccomplished. In 1~ Sir the story of this inten ;ew, and tho cxecuth·e 
William \\'hiteway prrpared one which "·as with· member for the "ery district LO which that flour 
drawn nt tlw s11ggl'l-tion of tho St. J ohn's mem· was st'nt said it was Rent without his knowledge. 
bers. An(lthc•· w as JIWposcd by this gon !rnmcnt an~ that tho executi"o were not officially nwnre 
in 1MB, htrL 1t l>hur('jt 1 he R'lmtl fate.. Two were of .. it. Therefore Mr. Kean aud I decidod to do 
prt'pan•rl li~· you in JI'Ni .- the first bt>C:\mo l'bnoxi· what wo could for our people, nod sent hundreds 
ous tn the tx·OJtlt·, ll'! it prop06('d to gl\'e th<' con· of barre.ls of flour to the northside of Dona,·ist.n 
trol n.r \I.e dty to a 1-Jnwticnlly irrt"Sponeible coun · Bay, w ith t ho know·ledge of tho ~vomment. 
cil. a mlljttrit' or which waul to Qe appOinted ))y Tho government knew that Ute road grnnt.s ore 
tho gm·cru ru .. ut : a :11l 1 hl· se<:ond on being p.:ti- almost r 
Uont:t.laga· twa~ tht<~wn .Out of tho Legislnti\·e WUOLLY Sl'F .. ">T I~ TRI~IT\." 
0< EA:-> !<TE.ut, Counci l. The go,·t!rnu1ent h n!! not tho courngo, and BooaviBtn Bays nnd in St. John 's East nnd 
thouun a new c<>ntrl\ct must shortly be made, if nor the nb lity, to g rappl<• with such n measure, '--bl . h d' . lso I . t d 
" nod tbi~: 'on wt ll also pas.'! O\'er . without nny prouu y tn many ot er •stnct.'l a . m E.>n 
thid colony. Thei'ext p11ragraph of the speech 
tells us that the bail act is to be e• fJrced. Every-
J,,,tJy would expect such to be the case, consider-
in~ the a'bJCiety " ,ich the government di~played 
regarding the ac t ' ' at session, but as a matter of 
fact two months the year have JlOne by with-
out ·any sign of a e nforcement of the act bcin~ 
contemplated, if ~ e e:\cep~ the advertisement. 
fur ste"'am~rs now~ published in the loC'nl papers. 
The enforcement of the Bill thi8 year can now 
he nothing mor~ than a f..rce. aa the laxness 
of. the goverom, nt has allo>~:f;'d the French 
t•> furnish thcmf lves with all the bait they 
will r.eed ne:tt 11 ng, nne! thcref<>re t.he hin: of 
~Ieamer!! will be useJeg.,j e:tpt'n~.e. Why have 
the g~ov.:rnmer.t k<'pt back tht'ir ad vtortisement 
it ha'l not already I·· Pn entered into, anCll natur- :ret nr incor ation. There Rhould be" no clns•· to bring beforo the bouse tclegrnms which I hnvo 
ally a~k my~~elf, •• \\.hat new piece of • j obbery • 1.-~U.lat ivn in th i>l r~pect. Thl'\ IICCOnd last bill rocei\·od within tho last forty-eig ht. hours from 
. I b ' ll d )•• 'J' . h 'rl d I I the northsido or Bona•ista B;ly represeoling the 
uoes t Ill s e.9ce porten . bts ouso was not pro' 1 r t 1at t to tE.>rriblo nature of tho destitution which exists 
asked to endorse the co•tstruction of the Placen tia SOl'TII Sl l'f: OF w A TER·STREF:T there. I will read a note, w hich is but a epeci· 
ltta~until long 11 ltc.- r it had bc<' n commenced, sh'>nld be mnde n B<'pamto wanl from the other men or what are const:mtly arriving here, Thi:~ 
11nd refu~t\1 sct"mfll 10 mt\n)' 10 be uscles_~. por1hm11 of tho town, but tlus w a.;; properly con· note I rccei .. cd yesterday Crom f'..o,·. llr. Sidey. 
l'ursuin.-. the Mill :: 110ticy , tht> roo\'trnment did demncd by public opinion. We can plainly ~ Uto ~.lothodist clergywan nt .Flnt. blJUlds. I t c- " l 'tl tl C th J •ft th reads ns follows : 
not l a~<t FrAAion ask the hou~e its opinion a.'l to I tat W I 1 to cry o o m ere 1an.., on o on 
. band, and that of the people on the other , the 
the conrl rllvn~ Jc.~in:.ull! in " new contrtsct, bu t I)O\'Ommcllt aro ns helpless 8 8 cWldren in tho 
made tht: contr~>c.: t vu t of ~:>c~:.ion , and 11sks our matter. W o shall probably go back ~in to our 
conlirmllthn lo1g months after the construe. constituents berorc such an act is pnssed. So fn~ 
tion of 1hc boat11 c·.,ntractcd fur has been M I am concerned, I should, for thu w ke o! Ute 
be J h r · 1 b II · out portt!, like to see St. J ohn's incorporated. In guo, an w t:ll rt: uila Y 11 ' wou c Injure fnct, I would liks to sec every d :strict incorpornt· 
innocent parties. And in still f,u ther pu r~utt of ell, so that it would havo Cull contr61 of its loci\ I 
the same policy. the goYeromenL luu1 not referred affairs. I am sure every mfmber of this house 
to ocean Slel\m 1n tb<: Address befurc 11~ . fca rin~ would be glnd ir the management of roads and 
th.at a free e~pres ion <Jf opinion would destrov (lth<'r mntters appertaining to hi~ di.tit.rict Wf\8 
h 
' taken ofi his hands. As I aaid before, whal--
some I!C erne in contempl"tivn by them. or al . ever may be done in this reepect there should be 
ready embodied in a contr~r.ct. A contract for no cl.ase legislAtion1 and a m ea.sure should be 
oce11n. steam has already been made, or agreed paeeed wb.icn will gtve tho people who pay thll 
upon, and tl..: govern men{ dare not announce tlie tnx.ea the care and control of the ex!JODd.ito~. I 
fact to this !Jouse ,· but when the se&ion hae have no doubt that the expenditure will t,.., ft~nnd 
FI.AT lSLA~D, Donn.visla Bny, Ft~b. 0. 
.A. B. UORt~E. E.Fq., M.B.A. 
fur ~teamen until t.ho middle of Ft-bruRry ? Is 
ir becauae...Premit'horburn' s ~teamcrd ~r.re to be 
"nJ!H~ted in tfle tr ; , and the go"ernment did not 
want tQ be trou 'with out.-ide competition. 
Perhaps the goveJlment "ill expl~r.in the rcuon 
o..f it by-and-bye .. ~&nd tell ue, too, what l XCt>p· 
tionH they have r' ade in the enforcement of the 
biiJ in favor of' ertain partil'S ? Perhaps they 
u p to tho mark. If it has been less, then it must. 
ended, and after tho boats contracted for have be owb:lg to the con.atitutiooal methods of ad-
entered upon their works, the terms of the con- ministntion inaisted upon by Bie Exoelleno1 
ttact will be maae-known, and a year from this Oo-.eroor $ake, and not by the g90d man.agomt>nt 
· ' 11 be 1c d to fi of tho ~t. We ha-ve tieen t.Old bv the 
ttme we w1 ns e con rm a contract, hon . Receiver General thattberennue !otJ887 
\\ hu:.c condit iocs ,re .-hall not have been consult- fe ll short o!his eetimate. I stated here last sesJ on 
ttl uuout·. It J oi11 tit.t:m :.tr.mge that the Mer- thilt tho 1llrtl.mato was too large, and that, taking 
cury, ·the. Monttea.l O .. zette and the Canadian his O"WD ~ment, it would be one hundr~ thou· 
Gazett.e London were able weeks ago to an- sand doi.!BnJ short of what he expected it to be. 
'b ' ' ' My predtotrons have tamed out to be corroct.. 
nounce ~ at a coqtract (or ocean steam had be~n He tulght have . t..reated. m1 queaion oourteotUty 
with roo last 7ear \x-rnuse I did it, oenseqa~Uy 
I. bn n~ kept qo1et until d d • l'n to it by dire neoel· 
sity-I cunnot aee them starue, Now I have been 
asked by the people to intercede, wblcr- l.do, 
knowing the exact pbeition of things Il:r:~Uay, 
in ex~nuntion of our appeal, that fbr tWea~ 
years Flat Islands has received no relief from 
KO''ornmont unlil last year, out.aido of the grant 
to widows and orphAns-surely there is no reason 
wit.'· it RQOu lti Jbe withb('ld. Now, hoping that · 
you will lako pity on us here. and expecting to 
lu:n~ from you p4'r return Of mail. I am, dear sir, 
) Ours Yery truly, . Joe C. SmEY. 
'lhis lettu tells n t.nlc of su~rln~bioh is felt 
e,·prywhun> from Snl>atr(' to ~pe and in 
m~ny localities on the southside of e hay. I r&-
CN \'t:d 11 t~les;rnm on the t6U1 of February from 
the s!\nw gentleman to thq same effeot . Hr. 
O.UCJ.-y, the chairman. of the Gr~d road 
boarJ. tolegrnpha t:QO that the people -are clemo-
rous for food. Another chairman of tberdad 
bOard telegraphs m e thAt Lhe mOMy& are all &X· 
ponded, and that 25 out o( leaa than 80 families 
,which constitnto tho '"bolo inh&bitana ol the 
little settlement arc in direst want. These tbinp 
have been. brou~nt to the knowledge of the gov-
ernment. and they hue inhumanly refu.eed to 
n,ttend to t he wants of the people. When the 
ume comes I eb...U bring lorwaro maD.Y more 
such prooCs. Last year, the govemmeat ~gra- · 
tulated itael! that it had succeeded in 
S A. VlNG TRE l'.EO."LE FROll PA.UPEJUSI(, 
by giving them work to do in return for the relief 
grant~. This year tbe1 refu.se to permit the 
tWDe men to woTk out thetr supplies gi•en t.bem, 
nod only gil'e them !ood under the peD&ltyotcDe-
enfranebisement. How~. how moDI!bowl, 
is tht> position of the go'\'ern.t In the Jdat,ter! 
1':1'!886 when t~e people were in waDt the~· 
ment plumed 1tsell upon ite policy In r.curlilg 
the unfortunates from the d~ ofrteflv-
mg tbe pauper's dole: in 188'7wtlen the lllilllemen 
nrc .. more dee(lly plunged into misery, It re-
!uaes labor, anil only givee reiW from aMalute 
stan•ntion upon ~be degradlag terms of ~
tberightaand franchlaeilof acftbea. What...,..., 
sir, that the ~vernment haYe tofac»aa..,._, 
and knows that it ia only by pau~iiDilallo 
enfranchising the vast majority of tbe ween or 
Bona'rista that there 19 the remotelt } 
cing thnt di11trit:t into retu~ their • .I 
ha-.o here a leltf'r from a pocn: imJe&t.aoed 
man of Bonal'istawhichoomplalnatbalitMWder 
is refused lal,lor or supplies. It t.el1a me tbali the 
men working on the Bonavistn breakwater recelft 
but forh' conts a day Cor hau•iDg etoae In bulcl 
sleds to the works, and tha~· e"rery man of tbem 
cantS th'lt forty cents a day for theaupport of hll 
family nt the price or the l<KS or tho bildge of his 
manhood anti frredoru. the I~ of his vote. Yea, 
~ir. the n1agistrnte is instruc~ by the government 
to inform the wretch('(} applicantB for lllbor that 
they can have it a t forty cents a day. butth.atthiy 
must S.'lcriflce their YOtc$. Whilst those wretched 
men risk their lh·es doily Cor this miserable i 
t.ance, tho supc;rintendents receive a dollar per 
for lookin~ on whilst others work, and the richest 
m erchant 10 BouavistD. nnd tho agent of Baine 
Johnston & Co. receive within ten oentB as much 
per dn.y for lhe use or their cart! as a laborer rc-
cei t C!I for hi work. Sir, the government's obje· t 
is plain :~tberc arc 000 men ·working on the break 
water Rt forty cents a day, nnd they hope to do-
pri•o th c 800 out. of ll70 voten1 of Bonavista or 
their vote. aiuJ when thoy ha'\'e reduced the elec· 
tMato or Hunavi-;tu to mercantile servants and · 
~ro,·ernment officials, tbo}'lhope to carry the elec-
tion or their C.'lndidnto . 
AOAI:o;ST TtlE WJSIIP-3 
of tho IUI\jnrity or the people. ·But. sir, they will 
fail : for if they rcduco the list or '\'Oters fTOD\ 
Capt' Fr .. ·elo~ to Bonn,·istn to three. dozen, -their 
Cl\mlhlato would not recci,·c.. n poor hnl( dozen of 
votes. 1 shall ll:lV only A rev.· \\~Ord.s concerning 
so mnch us i~ ronde public relating to the \Vash-
ington Commi~sion. Or cou~ our ignorance of 
tho tE.>xt or th!' tr"llt\' forbids 0 '1 to eetimate tho 
:wtnal n:!mh" wltwl1 w11l necnte f rom the de.libem-
tion' of till' ,.,.,ntl lli<,i•>u<'rs. Why. I nsk, in the 
fir.!t pl:a~. w :t:. not No,\·{ountllnnd repreeented on 
1 hr Cpufmi":!ion ·: Sir Rober t Thor bum and Sir 
Amhr!)ll~~~ were both in the oHl country last 
wint"r wlwn t his treaty wa.'l in contemplation. 
l r l)of·~~ g- utlcmcn had ins pired tl!o home office 
with any re!!pect ror their personal charactenJor 
for tbo country Utey represent«!, they woald 
hnvo learned Of thO prospect O[ these DO· 
gotin1.ions. Newfoundland 18 n small oonntr.v 
when compared with tho Great Dominion, but it 
it ~~1unlly free ancl etr tatly independent, anrl 
thcn•fore equally entitled to repr<'Scntation wi{h 
the Dominion. H. then. om agents had done 
tht•ir duty 1 hey should ltnvo prOOsed upon the 
honH· u' lit'<' thQ just claims of this country . . But 
tlH•y rlirl n'>t. it would appear. inspire the home 
ottk.o wtLit regard !or the dignity of this colony. 
At nn> rat.e txoforo Newfoundland had made a 
m~n·o ·in t ln• matter. tho commissioner!l had been 
appointed. threo by tho U nited States and three 
bY Great Britain. nnd Newfoundland was out in 
tlt!' cold. Dut a rter tho commissioners had been 
oppo_inted, the ~"eromcnt or Newfoundland 
liADE A STRI:GOLt:: FOR REPRES&~"TA.TIO~. 
I contend, sir. that "hen th<'y did not obtain ~pre­
!i!'ntntion bt>fore tlw conatitution of the Com.mis· 
sion wns settled, they should not ha ,.e endeavored 
LO SPcure it aftcn"ards, when tho concession 
which Newfounrlland desired must, almost of 
necessity, result in refusal or in tho abandonment 
of negotiations. for tho gm.nting of representa-
tion to Newfoundland would at that tiw o. 
ha,·o llet>troyed tho balance o( representation. 
Tho ~m·ernment, I sny. should havo seen this 
dilliculty. nnrl n>oidcd t he necPSSity of n tobnff. 
Further. sir. I contend that wheu tholgovernment 
harl a;;ked f(lr n commi.saioner, they should not 
hn\·e takrn ll'!IS; thoy should hn~o declined to 
send t•) Wnshios:,-ton n mere consulting Counael. 
Tho hon . .Attorney Geneml w ns not, I believe, so 
muC'h nil owed ns to Pntcr tho room in which tho · 
L'ommissioners snt with closed doors. We occu-
pied n drj:;rnding position throughout this Com· 
m is•ion, nnd the presence of tho holl:./Attomey 
General there did us no good. In the matt.et or 
tho t reaty there wa'l threo parties to sntis!y ; the 
United Stati'S, Great Britain and Canada; and tho 
only one or these pnrti~ which was likely to be 
dissatisfied wn.s Canada; for tho policy ef tho 
St.'\tcs was to demand everything , and of Great 
Britnin to concede o"erything. l:t is cle'lr. then, 
thnt tb6 only party likE~Iy to make any tlifficulty 
wa_q Cnnadn; nnrl if Newroundland oomos woll 
out of this Commission. it \Viii not ~pen 
through tho ~ertions o( tho hon. Att~rney Gcn· 
crnl but t?rough 
SIR CllARLES TU'PrER'S STRUGGLES 
on behalC or tho Dominion of C~nada. WiUl rn· 
gard· to the railway B\lit : When Mr. Murphy 
lately nske:l the hnn. Attorney Ocneral for the 
production or corresponclence relating to this 
suit, he wll!l nnswered that tho only oorrcspond-
en&l exi.'\tiog w AS thnt which took place 
bctw('('n tjte ~tnvernment and ill! eolicttoi'S, 
and this cbuld not be submitted. But, surely. 
sir, that correspondence should be produced 
The solicitors or the government aro ee.t"taDta or 
the government, who, in their turn are. fqr this 
put pose. servants or tbfl bouse. Therefore, sir, I 
!'ubmit this COm"Spondence should be produoed 
h t.>ro. No harm e~~n r<'flult from itB production, 
for it cannot. poe!ibly damage any futuro olaims 
we mny ha,·e. The Attorney General wonlcl.not 
e"on produce to t11e houee the telegram asaouno-
ing the decision or appeal which wa~ hawked 
nbout the city nnd through the rublio preae. ·n 
i.i an insult to th~ hou~~e that the telegram an· 
nouncing t ho re8ult of the appeal in the eaee oC 
tho )'llilwny ngnin~t tho go"rernment ehoald have 
boon mnde publir el'erywhere " •hUe thie h.Quae 
1 
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\ ,.ill inform us o w~at promtae& they bold out 
J to tho people d the Weet Coaet with regard t9 entered tnto, yot ~be bonae bu not been honored 1 when I aakod blm a few daja 110 'to ~e the 
DEAR Sm,-Tho. me.il arrived today , and nil 
were anxio1111ly awaiting news o r " poor relief''-
none came! May sny that my posilion as a min· 
ister in this Island is dimcult in tho extreme, 
our people of both IICCts ard Bftdly in want, some 
alrcndy starving. I am nppealed to constantly and 
ha • o exhausted my own store)- Since lnstspring, 
after the closing or the z:elief account, I bavo dis· 
uursed food · 'in small qwmtiti~ to tho amount or 
ten or ele"en pounds to really deservins: cases, 
now I can do rro more. Yet tho prospect. i.s aim· 
p'y appalling, s<)mc arc stan'ing 1l01C, and after 
tho l et of !larch many moro will be added to tho 
Ust. Some have been liringuJ?On potatoee sinco 
tho uop, others upon their n etghbors who hnve 
ns much n.s they can do to look after themselves. 
Will you kindly authorize some one here upon the 
1.8land to aend for !ood- t bere is nothing u pon 
this hlabd. and the ide may como in any dny and 
cut off ali ' Chance of supply f rom either Gret'nS· 
pond, G001eberry hlands. or Salvagtt, and then 
the people mu5t starve. Will you Jrindly do the 
abo, e by return mail, or it will indoed.be too late. 
I would :not pret18 tble if it were not ~lly neces-
ll&ry, many Of the people WPf1l ditaatisfi('(\ \Vith 
their baud becatlMI they b r\VO not talccn u p this 
qu~tlon ~oro vlgoroUIIT• Tberwcre cll"'l<'ll~flod hne been 110 fnr nn·\hlo to obt~in anr ofBcJallnfor· 
.-. 
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million upon the ~bje<-L It wna pointed out 1,,. 
the oppositic ~ lost 8e88ion that ill-'fho interests of 
this colony ~l& judgment of our suprewe coun 
llhould be aooepted, and rf'~niro as finally detor-
min.i!lg the matter; as the rt'Sult of the np~nl 
~n1lrmi.D~r · 1\8 it does tho judgment of Judgo 
Pinrt>nt, abowed that thP position whkh 1 nnd 
_otht>n tht'n nll!'nmed "'' s a correct and prudent 
one'. The idea' of provinK any damage for breach 
of contf.act ia absurd. Could the hon: the JUtor-
ney General or Mr. McNeily, after nll thPy had 
l&id and written. go into court and contend that 
the failure of the company had inflictad any in-jury upon this colon.v. They, who rcgardt'd ,the 
Cailure to compll'te the line as being one of the 
bt'et thin.gs that could have happened, \Tho stnted 
that it had 
HKLI..I!:YKD TllE COl':'ITIIY 
from what they termed the burden of nn en'>r-
mous and meless subsidy, and who instead of re-
garding the failure with regret. stated it wru~ n 
re~~ult upon whirh the country was to be conRT&-
tulated. They. I say, nre quitt> unable tog() into 
court fo proYe the opposite of all thi~. I told"tbe 
gOYt'mment a yt>nr ago that theu· unwiM> nnd im-
prudent nction in this mutter would inj ure 
the credit And damage the rejmtation of this 
colony in the linancial markl.'ts o( the world. 
In that prophecy I w&B right. Look at the rel'ult 
ot the efforts of the governmt•nt to floa~ their latl.' 
loan u pon the London market? Had t ~e govern-
ment !n good. fai th fulfilled ita obhgatio.>'tn! to the 
I"'mpany they could baYe tloat!'d thrir four l><'r 
cent. loan at fh·e per cent. premium nnd tl111~ 
saved this (.'Oiony the sum of *"0,000. In tlw acl-
clreea I notice that then• is not ont' word eni•l of 
the jubalee hall nnd in this oJUisaion perhnr~ tlley 
are right. It would hardly ha"c been wis to m e 
wordli of coogrntu\fltion to Hi-t J·:xcellrncy in n'-
lerence to au OCCI\$io.>n marked with such peculiaa·· 
itiea.aa that e\"('nt. It was a USE'Ies. . nod sanful ex-
penditure of the publit· funds in re ,·elry nnd 
debauchery. This ball co~t the proplc o ( this 
colony about I :J,OOO. Tn the statt-meot placl.'d 
upon the table it ap~an tbut it coet ~.:iOO tout 
that all tho accounts are not :rN ascertain<>d. :&d 
I here i~ n.oL a dbllar iocludetl for 1 he valuable 
properl~· in Lhi& building 
• REC KU:SSL\' A~D \\'A~TO~I.\' _./ 
des~roy1.'<l nnd plunderetl. At tha~ ball sr,irituous 
liquon~ flowro like wat~r.:...urut.al indulgence 
marked the or~y-confusion reigned everywhere, 
1 and the natural rc~ult WliS that public property 
became the property of the unscmpulbuq and dis-
honorable. What. was the ; true ~tory of the 
•• stolen :arpet ;·• It wa.~ I hi~ . The carpet re· 
ferrcd to was a new one, and .had been purchased 
when the Hr form party came into power. T he 
old carpet bat! been remo\·ed and put n.way. 
When the preparations for the ball w1·re in pro-
~resa. the new one wa!' takrn up and ripped 
abroa<l and plact'd upon the corridor and ~t air~. 
from whence?, after the ball , and wht>n a w itable 
opportunity offered, it waJ taken uJl' b)' one \ m. 
cial and carried a"'•ay b y another. I do not 
mean .to accuse :any <-fflcial with ha'l'ing that car-
pet in his po!eession. but I clo say that 1 am con-
vinced that. it is not ,·ery far' from the bouse of 
one of them. " ' hat do the bon. ·members Mcssn1. 
Keao, Peters, Knight and March say to 
th is transacti~o-to the j ubilee year of our Most 
Gracioui So'fereign Queen \"ictoria being cele-
brated in the cak>ny b; the lowest debauchery. 
and the meanest and- mas t contemptible kind of 
public wonder. I notice that in His Excellency'11 
speech there was no ~!hence made to the mani-
festo which bad been published .by the bon. Sir 
W. Y. Whiteway. That manifeato had carried 
ditmay- into the hearts of the "'eak kneed and 
~~nile aupportera of the go,•emment. In it they 
had heard the firat note of the t~in which 
eounded their political death knell. That mani-
feeto wu prompted by the purest patriotism, and 
woold haYe the effect' of drawing around Sir 
Williaa the 1tJongeet party that enr a political 
Jeadlr ill thia country had tt> sustain him. It 
waa the •ttennce or the only at&tesman deaen·-
iq th&t name that this couotry had yet produc-
ed. The party of p~ were delighted with 
it. It carried joy into their hearta when it u-
•ured them that the only man who bad disint.er-
eatedly aened hit country, had not deserted it, 
put wu tea.dy, when the time arri'l'ed, to unfurl 
TIIE FL.\G OF I'JlOGR&."S 
' .IJld sue hie couoky from the ruin into which 
incapacity apd ignorance were so rapidly plung-
ing it. BonaTiata a)ready hails him as her re-
preaent.ati'fe. He 'llaa pledged himself to that 
diatrict, from wbic~be baa receh·ed, or will soon 
receive, requisition& of the most flattering cl:arac-
ter, emanating from every' clergyman, planter 
and fiaherman in it. There are two e\'ents to 
which I desire ebordy to ad\·ert ; the one is the 
appointment of Sir A. Sb~a to the Governonhip 
of the Bahamas, and the other the reeignatiou of 
Mr. White aa a member of the distriet of Bona-
Tiata. The appoir.tmeot of Sir A . Shea must 
han been a bitter diaappointmenl to those who 
bad protested against his becoming GovernOf of 
~il coldny. I· ·always had the highest opinion 
o( Sir A. Shea' a &bpity. I recognised in him a 
man deserving the name of sta(esman, but I have 
always held the opinion that it is injudicious t{) 
appoint as a Governor of a colony one who bad 
· been actively engaged in local politics, and n ho 
m111t of neceasity be more or leas imbued with 
political and part}' feeling. But what must be 
think of those ge~o,tlemen who, having raised 
euch a cry against him, and who, having been 
euccesaful in preventing his being appoint-
ed Governor of this colony, present him with an 
addna on hia depaloturo to assume the gm·ern-. 
men~ of the Bahamas. What spectacle more 
depding to our manhood could be exhibited 
than \o see me? one day protesting against the 
appojn~ment of such a mao u Sir A. Shea as 
~r or this colony, and the next fawning 
upon him and lavishiqg their n~ueeous praise 
upon hia depatture to aasu'me the admin.iatration 
oC ano~er government. 'The next matter is the 
resignation of ?t{r. White. Mr. White reaigned 
b!cauae ' feeling that be ' had been elected ftl! t\ 
·r~-- .. . . 
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• ~upp~r er of Sir W. \Vhit~way, he wall bound to 
rl'l-iJZn in hill ftt.,·or when Sir William, by his 
rhanifesto, showed that be was ready to a~aio 
enter the political arena. Mr. White had then 
only two courses to P.ursue. He woulrl haYe had~ 
either to lea,·e tht;:Wt1' with which be h.ad been 
a7sociated, and join the opposition, or rel4ign his 
seat. He choose the latter. To baYe tlune· the 
former would ba,·c laid him open to the charge 
of betraying the ' 
THE HOUSE. 
T he deb11te on the Add~s s; iU cootinuio { 
lorris threw bimselC into the. fight with a p ty 
jlOOd sper~h. Mr. Monts is a calm, nen an 
fluttnt speaker, and in his remarks last evening 
be especially confined himself to the municipal 
affairs of St. John's. · He accused ,Mr. Murphy 
BS rcing 'he cause of the defeat of the bill of thn't 
nature introduced and paN>ed in t9c A&sembly, 
but rej t!ctctl uy the Legilllat~ve Council la~t sca-
llion. He declared that the country had sustained 
a great lo88 by the defeat of this bill, out he did 
!< t :CRF:TS Of ' Tilt: GO\ ' EJUoiMEMT ! ' A RTY 
obtained . in caucus, and 'it tberefo1 c rPflrcted 
great credit upon Mr. 'Vbit.c that hi~ Pe~ose of 
honor was '1!0 fine, and in thi · he baR :.et un ex-
not pron the lo~s. and in fact hi~ ar~umetHs in 
ample which many men in hi~her po~>itions in the 
support of this statement were wett.k and by ~oYernment party would do well to imitale. The 
no means convancmg. In Sl!aerting that the 
F!Ovtrhmcnt organ h11d had the meanncs, to 8 50,000 which was to h""'.e bt>cn Ppent in St. 
cbarsze him with leaving because he hn'ti not been John's would have pre'fented 'the departure of the 
paitl his election e:t penees. Rut if. that charge is 5,000 persons who last year left the country, by 
H er repeated here I shall be compelle~ to tell procuring for them remunerati'l'tr labor at heme. 
" hat I know concerning the t:lection, and to dis· \. ~ \Vc greatly fear that he WIIB taxing this very re-
close facts discreditable to the government, and bl f be d • f 
. . specta e sum o money yon tta power o en · 
wh1ch I ~tball only dasclose reluctantly and under d H ' 1 ,_ 1 - . . . . . urance tS statement a 80 tuat the oan to be 
the pre!ll!ure of neceseuy tn JUShfymg the course ...t • ;?-- d b bill rld • h be 
_ • . . raae un er t e wou not a,·c to 
whach Mr . . \\ hlle has pursued. I may sa)· that d b b . 
I . . at y t e present $eoerauon, and there-! re~ktte< to see ~tr. Kean second the mohon fore should not have been objected to bv 
for tli Addrt>M in ':ply._ He mu~t .kno~, at them, reminded us of Sir Boyle Uocbc, wbe~ 
l~ast, thR.t my elecllo~ ~nd Mr .. W?t!~ 8 restgna· he innooently inquired " What posterity e,·er 
lion proved ~h~ op~sth~o of ~us distnct to the did for us ?' ' Mr. Morris sometimes impres&ea 
present atlmtntStra~n .• I behe\"e m~ ~on. col- one with the itlea that he baa nothing to say, but 
league persuades h1mself thnt by rematnmg loyal that ~ says it very well. Mr. Oree~ in taking 
t~ hils party h? is ~t d~ach.arging his duty, but his trick at the wheel ta goide the Add~ 1afely 
bts fi rst duty ts to hl8 dtSlnct. _ ' · • 
·• His honour rootOO in dishonor•stnn~ to Hts Excellency, plitd a htgb· and, no doubt, 
And faith un!aitbtul keeps him talseiy true.'' wcll-deser'l'ed tribute tolvr. Dearin for his efforts 
He ia " f~~olRely true," in the poet's aeoN, to·tbe in obtaining a bounty for the encouragement of 
p:oYernm~nt with which be is ~nnected at t~e the bank fishery when it was but a weak and in-
present lime; but I hope he will. soon ~e hUI lli~-tnificant branch of our ![feat industry. He was 
way clear to be "really true" to his constltuents. _ . . 
I hue almost finished, and I hope what 1 ba'fe happy tn hl8 remarks upo~ the agra~:ultural a~t, 
said wi1111tir up some of the members oppoeite, and showed that it wu almost totally inoperath·e 
and will induce them to • break their conspiracy on account of the III,&n}i rules and regulations by 
or silecce. I hopr the al11y is not far _ distant which i£ was hedged, rendering it · impo ible for 
when the F!O' 'ernment . ?f bro~en .vronnses, of i poor man to obtain the bounty offered b . the 
blunclcrl'! ami of c~rlamataes wall gt\'e place to . ) 
better men, 11nct with the bon. member for Bay- act wtthout much trou,blc. and ftreat expense. 
de-Yerdr, i\t r. March, I would say that- :\f r. Greene's style of spe:~.k io~ is greatly mar rea 
" There's n midnight utal'kr~s chnn~iog into hy certain affected mannerisms of tone. H e 
'\! &rray: . . spoke well last ev<>nin-r · but he has a reputation 
. t•n or thought ami wen of ncuon clear the way.' _ . 0 '. • 
. T he committee rose, reported pro~ reSII , Rnd for ~akang JOkea, and h~s hrarers often feel dis-
asked leave to sit again. \ ~ appoanted when the laugh does not come in at 
L" pon motion, the report was adopted. the expected placr. It Io~ts a m~n conside rably 
lo support the (t•putution of a humorist ; he ceases 
to ue h~ ... own ma ter •• a~d people \\ill not a How 
l.im to be serious when be ";ishe~ so to be. 
..... ~ •t 
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PRESENTING OF THE ADDRESS. 
The members or the House of A88embly wait-
ed upon the GoTernor today, with their Address 
in reply to " the speech from the throne." · This 
speech from the tbronr, and Address in reply 
business, might be curtailed considerably with 
advanta~te to the public busineas. At best it ill 
a prr.ctice, the use of which is 'lueatiooablc, and 
eeems merely the simple een·ice of kee,pin~ up 
certain forms and • ceremodes. Th theFe. prr 
,e we would not offer a::~y opposition i but we 
are oppoPed to such a wa!'te of time and 
money as are now devotf>d to them. The 
lt'lfisJature ba' now bee~ in session nearly 
a fortnight and nothing, 'Of any.coou quence, hBS 
really been done, except debating the Addre~. It 
is idle to throw the! whole blame of this on the 
go~ernment side ; for the opposition showed 
themtehes just as anxioua a! they were; if not 
more 80, to "ha''l'e their say," all of \Vhich, of' 
cour~~e, consumea time. The practice of waating 
eo many days in ' ')debating the Address" bas 
'become obeelete in ot\{_er parliament!'. The debate 
~ CfJllfined to the pro~s r and seconder of the Ad-
d res!!, the leader of tlt~ opposition and the closing 
speech o~ the leader of the goYernme~t . Th]g 
prevents weelss being wasted, and worse than 
wasted, and snes the patience of members of the 
Legislature, and the public generally~ from bein~ 
inflicted with a repetition of the same speeches, 
aa is sure to be the case whi lst the present prac-
tice is pursued. There ehoulcl be a time to ,·en 
tilate fully every action and every measure of an 
administration ; but that time is not on the Ad-
dress, when the returns or account11, vouchers or 
co:-rea_pondence, is locked up in the port folios of 
the occupants of the trt>astary benches. 
---···-··-- - -
Father Morris's Lecture. 
The Re,· . Mr. J'. Morrie, the indefatigable 
guardian of the orphans of \"ilia Nova, will 
deli'fer a l~ture in the Star of the ea Hall on 
Tuesday evening, Marth 6th, in aid of the 
orphana~e funds, subject "T'•o Golden Jubi-
lees." It' is scarcely necessary to state that the 
jubilees are those of the Holy Father, Leo XIII. 
and Her Gracious Majesty Queen Yictoria. T he 
first will treat of the changes of the religious world 
since the Pope enteJed the priesthood. Ti}e second 
will be a recapitulation ofeocial and political events 
aince the crowning of Victoria. The subject is a 
good one even for an ordiotrry lecturer, but in the 
banda of a \reb a platform orator as Father Monis, it 
must be C8peCially intereatin~. His lecturea are 
always much enjoyed. We might IWUre him 
in adnrce of a good house. Even if the Rn. 
g~ntleman's reputation a'a a lt"Cturer was not of 
itaelf enough to ensure him a bumper hou8t', tho 
objt'Ct •hobld ~oUect quite an .e.udienco. 
" It's a \'llStly plen:-;ing- prospecL when you're 
screwing ouL a lnu~;h. -
That your Yery next year'R ifH'Otne i::Hlimin i~hed 
by a half : 
Anri n little boy t ri p!< h 1rt•!ont th ~t Pcga~us 
may J;<'. ' 
And tho baby'11 wil.k ill \Y~cd that your IIeli-
• con may now." . ' 
Mr. )lurphy then rose to rt ply to l\lr. Morris' 
remarks on the municipat bin of lattt ~ession. 
He 11howel! that in acting 8 11 he dirl he Wotll cu -
ryin~ Qut the "ishes of hi.s constituents, ,. ho en· 
don<ed his viei'I'S UJ a m.lmerou~J}' l'igned petition 
presented to the Council. He became engaged 
in a fcr.cinR match with ~let~H<'. cot t and 
;\{orriq, ' in which the older members dttcldedly 
got thl' worst of it. )fr. Scott especially, not-
withstanding his experienct>, showed great ht>11t of 
temper when be rose to reply. H i:~ thre,atened 
action of turning )fr. Murphy " cat-out-of-skin" 
befo.>re a public mcctio~ would, ,·ery likely. be a 
creditable and intere: ting peaformtt.nce: but 
we submit , that u a metclpH~ri :al cxprrs•i•)ll or 
peculiar intt>ntions, the pbr .. •e i~ not happy nor 
wortlly of being ranked as a .. brilliant rr partce or 
delicate touch of irony. . Genllemnoly lnn~uajle. 
or something near it at le&~t, is cx pectrd from 
the members of the .A.aaembly, and it is painful 
to bear a discuFsion curled on in a manner not 
c:alculated to edify the mind of a disin t ~:rc11t cd 
on-looker. Mr. : c{)tt is a clear speaker when he 
tries to con'l'ince, and should nc,·er descenJ to n 
styl.! u~worthy of his ability and his reputation. 
Outside of mu 11id pal matten, his remark~ uflon 
the addreas were excellent in tbemsclvel:l, as w£'11 
~ being ably and eloquently spoken. One thing 
at least wa11 demonstrated by this debate,- th't 
w~nr the position of the sections, as rc!!ards 
th government, the relations between them~eh·es 
arc rtainly those of oppc...it ion •. 
---· ·· 41~ ... :.~ . 
The City Rink To-morrow. 
A new and att ractive feature will be introduc-
ed into the skl.tiog proct cdings at the O~y Hink 
on tomorrow \ Vednesday eYeain~. Tomorro '~ 
will be the last day of Feuruary, the clay "hich 
makes thie a leap yl'ar, Rnd the ladie11 are going to 
iru;ist on th~ prh·ilt·ges always rec:ognired for t h~:~ 
occasion. The ) Oun~ men present mu11t 11it down 
on the s~ats round the rink nor dare to ,:ro on the 
ice till asked to by the youngbdy, tbusrcveTI,ing 
the ordinary custom. I~ is to be hoped that the 
aelfiab younjr men who 11katt'd a)or.e aJl 111tinter, 
will be left to pose as wall flow e..;, aU , t.brough 
the night. It ·is evtn stated in t.Jl' een~eotion, 
that aome young ladies will make p~poeal" to 
the Rwainll o( their choice. No ~tier l!~ne 
could be imagined than that of be\olding a fair 
damsel falling on her rkneu on ttlt iee, at the 
feet of a bewildered young man, ex-
pected it. 
------·-~·~·--~·-·~---~~-
The negotiations for pareef ~t, between 
Canada and tho U nited States, ha'ff· t~en suc-
c~sf'ully complete~. ' · 
Spefcial to t Colonist. · ~att.espondence. 
~e llif;;; Uus ;;;-is not rellponsil,let 
W BANKING AGREEMENT tor the opinions ot rorroepoodent8. 
- ··- .. . DR. HOWLEY AND " VINDEX." 
Excitement at Renews. 
- - .... ·-
ltJ:~EW!' , today. 
There is grht excitement here oYer the new 
banking shipping papers lately receh·ed from 
11ome of the merchant~$ in town. Though the 
" skippers " had their full crews of the choice 
men of the place, yet-having beard the condi-
tions 'or the shipping articles-not one man will 
go in any of the banre"r.o. l t ia, rloubtlest~, 1\ 
~treat hardship to hue to pay two and th~ shil-
lings for one shilling's wort'b, on our own g~. 
But this becomes an intolerable load when we 
arc held lfccountablc for eYerythinJC in the Ye811el; 
so that \\hen tr•wl~ , etc. , are· J..,..t, by 11tre~s'of 
weather, we shall ba'l'e to pay for them, accordin!i 
to the abo'l'e exorbitant ~cale-' And again, a full 
• 
share has to be allowed for the n~nel. Mr. 
Editor, wo~d )'Q.U Jtt t one of these precious • r-
ticles and give it ~place in your esteemed parr, 
with an explanation thereof? Pet haps it . may 
not be so bad aa it appHra to ua fishermen ! 
------·M~~-------
THE ALLAN CONTRACT. 
It baa been the fashion in this country to abu~~e 
the AllaDll; fortunatt'ly the Allan&, with their 
broad backs and lai'Jle means, can bearour.•buae. 
?jo doubt the variou$ firms comprised by us locally 
under the.. generic name of "Allan'' are \'ery keen 
tradera and admirable men of businefs. Th~ fact 
is ehown by tho circumstance. of their having 
weathered.l\.11 galea, physical and financial, whilst 
nearly every other gre11t steam t-bippin~ firm 
niling out of Liverpool was in the hands of the 
J ew11, the Allam•, almos~ alone, owned their own 
ships and traded on their o~n_ money. They 
are, and ahY&) l! btwe been, a ~olid, 11ubstantial 
house ; they haYe done their bubit'iesi in a bu~i-
• net~s-like 'manner te make money, and not to 
'(To the Editor of t ile CovmiRt .) 
DEAR Srn,-Io l.he issue of your \'aluablejour-
.nal , I read last e'l'ening, I he learned Preflct 
Apost{)lic's reply to some of hi11 critics. W hilst 
one must admire the lo'fe for fatherland displayed 
in Dr. Howley's book (tho' he i'i only " once re-
moved" from Tipperary), 1\ tribute muFt be pairlto 
the ingenuity which keeps ali,·e contro\·er11y, in 
ordl'r, no doubt, to increa8e the ule of thP 
" 'EccleaiasHcal History of Ne" foundland." 
· Above all things,an historil\n who clr~i rcs ~ene. 
.ral accep~ance for his data of ancil'nt time11, ou~ht 
to be part icularly careful in the ~tlllfJllt'Ol of (&Cif, 
of w.hich living witnHtell rrm&in. To page :)90 {If 
the History the fQllowinjr W ( r Is ur cnr : -•· Dr. 
Mu1lock soon saw bimeelf Au rrounde•l by a pble 
staff of' native priesta,' who instf>ad o( reali7in~-t 
the fears of Dr. 1-'leming, and ' fomenting dhi-
aions,' wc.rked band }O hand and· shoulder to 
shoulder with the ' 'etAran pioneers from Ireland 
in the missionary field." 
To m•ke good this u~rtion, the Yery J:e\, 
Prefect, in yesterday'• CoLONJ!IT, mentions the 
names of Newfoundlandtnt who·were ordained 
and in actual work before nr. Mullock'• death. 
Eight names are ginn. 
No. 1-lteY. James Brown, late 11.11• of' Harbor 
Maine. He wu educated in Waterf'otd Col-
lege, and ordained by Dr. J>alton, BU.hop of 
Harbor Grace. 
Nu.-2-Dr.lR- Y. Ho-ley, -ho, af'ter bia orrli-
oation in Rome, occupied poaitiona in .'\II . 
Hallow• Collegt>, and in other reata of learn-
ing, for years, and practically wu not a rfl'i-
• dent missionary in 'ferra :'\ova for any con· 
siderable time before Dr. Mullock'~~mentctl 
death. 
No .. 3-Yery ~,-, F: Wlllsla, \'.G., Ob(l~ to 
Harbor Grace Dioces~ ; ant! tbe credit oi hi, 
early studie.~, as well a~ of the distingui!thed 
J esui111, F01theu Bro\Vn ant! Jt)an: redound! to 
a formr r bead master in Carbonear Grammar 
._ chcx.J- ~~ r. Alexander 0' Dono,•att. Their 
p,romotion to the priesthood is not in any way 
connected with the immediate action of the 
illustrious Dr. ::\fullcck . 
Xos. 4 ant! .')-He,-. ~I CS!>r3. KinselliC nnd Born 
were ordained by Bishop Mullock. 
Xos. G, 7, 8.- l>r. Howley, Dr. J) .))lc aral 
Father l>elaoey did not urri,·e bS pr ie~t.s until 
after Dr. :\!uli:JCk'~; demi~e. H ence it is not 
. exact to state that they ·• were in actual work 
before Dr. )tullock' :< d<!ath:" o fc~r , to be 
brief, '~e ha,·e ~cen that it is substantially true 
that,"" I ob~er\·ed befo)e, there was no " noble 
~ff " of nn ti,·e cler~· rr.en ~ounoucding Dr. 
M~llock before his departu re lo his ref.arJ. 
Qf the nineteen prit>lltS ordained b)' Bi~~OJl 
Mullock t wo only were Xewfoundll\llde~. the 
rest wt>re l riRhmen. \ "1:\DEX . 
---·-- ... -- - - -
The Oldest Living Couple. 
One of the most ext raordinary ic:cidents in tt.c 
whole record .of lunp:,·i ty i.o~ rt:port~rl from l't•.-tb. 
where a UC'~gn-, t:..:ccl 4 , tried to tommit l\UiCille 
by tbro\\ ing himheif into the lhnube becau•c he 
was no lon~t: r aLlr to Fuppml his fdtbcr nntl .1 
mother,wLo.>lHe 11.) hnd I IO) e&rs olcJ re,pcc-
/ 
please the proud people 6f this met ropolis. They 
have done their ~ork, so far as 've arc concerned , 
in a most thoron~h , busint-s..oulikr , ~<at i · f<lctory 
manner, alway:~. up to time ; their stronf:!, ~ub ­
stantial boats are safe, well manned 11nd sdmira· 
bly managed. A small trade and a ~o.mall colony 
like ours has bad the ine:tterminable ad\'anlage 
of being sen ed for y.cars past by a great, sub-
stantial steamship company. Of covrsc " e ba,·e 
not appreciated the benefits ~c hnc cleri,·ed from 
{his fact ; but the filet rem11intt , a.ocl if the con-
tract had not been rene"·l•d and we hac! to put up 
with a weak company anJ an inferior line, we 
spould then ha,·e rculir.ed all " c CJwed to the 
de11p~cd Allan!l. \\" e do not belie' e that th'e 
compl\n)' ba:< cost this colony one farthing. It is 
a well-kno"' n rule of political economy that 
' · fncilities for trade dHelopc trade.' ' To take 
a humble imllance, the loc.~ l trade at S,dm~n 
Co,·e Ju nction in cgg11, t rout , UI'Tri o:~ . water 
l illie~. raubitl:l, fern>'! &c.. hd:< ll il been 
developed by the :'\ewfuuodland railwlly. In 
pre-rail way days neither wate r. lilliet~ , rgl(S nor 
ferns were on tht: local msrket. \\" e beli~~c. c\·en 
the Tl'!t·f:! ram won' t deny thi~ f .. ct. \\.ell, we ~"Y 
it boldly. the Allau iioe hll.ll largely helped to Je-
Yelop our trddt>, both " itb England and America, 
by e• ablinJZ small traJcrs to replenish ~tock~ . to 
orcler more frequently small lots, ant! generally 
to clo a r .. rger busine.' li with smaller capita l and 
lim itccl credit. ~y thf:loc facilit ies the Allan line 
bas incrl!ascd the revenue f<H more c,·ery year 
tlutn their ttub$idy. Tu pro~e this fact in another 
w .. y look at tbc conlltant trade in large antl smaJ:· 
articles that h11~ t..N'n de,·eloped by the rail way. 
!·:~cry in t~lli gent man ~ill stc tha t our ar~un.ent 
in the matter i~ unanswerable. W~ Tl'joice that 
the new contract has been settled. \\" e cannot 
afford to rrt r'!}adr, and to do away with direct 
ateam would be most pTI'judicial to us. We like 
to gi\'e honor where honor is due, and we ~peak 
with lfnowlcdge when we say that the grant of 
the subsidy by the British go'fernment is mainly 
due to the e:tertion of H is E.xcellency the Gov-
ernor. lkfure he left E ngland be pleaded so 
effectually with the Home Autboritiett, thn.t be 
uutllinetl a promise from then; . He has ne,·er 
let the matter drop, and to his influence ant! un-
Yarietl e:tertion we owe this great boon. 
ti\'t:ly. \\"hen bt• tul. l this story after l1is rt.c:-ut> , , 
T he who!~ bu,in• s~ of our steAm c:-ontracl.-!, b..,t l1 
ocean and 1ocal, 11 ... l~t:cu m •• ob)(t:U i:J a thoruuJ.!'· 
busi ne:~s-like ant! :t < t i~fc~ctory lll'\nnt r by tl,.· 
government, a · rl ronlr the ano61 cro~1 ra,;llf:r ~ 
can deny th(· f"ct that the arr&l • JZ~ml' t l!l' " ' " "' 
great impron:mcnt on' tho old oncl! . 
I'OLlTICAL ECO"O,\Jl S 1'. 
' , _____ .....,..··~--
be wBS ).IUgbuJ at, but pol ice ecc1uiry hhOwld it 
to .be true. T he people arc :\Iaygar:o from rhc 
extreme south of Hungary. 
[The beggar it i11 to b:J presumed could gi"c hi• 
aged parents but " may~.u·· f~d and he wou!.l 
eoon·er die by his own hand than sec th<'m 
"Hun~ary."]-CoL. R Et'. · 
LOCAL AND OTUElt ITB)l!'\. 
Xo " H ouse" toni~h t. 
----Successful concert at Athcn:rum la11t oi)Cl :. 
The " House ·• wa.s open till miuni~ht j,.: 
night. -.../ 
_.. . ._ _ 
T he steamer 'Xe"·fonndlsnd left Halifax f··r 
tbi!l port toda r. __ .,. 
T he fi rst of the n und!::e ship will sij.(n .. ~ 
tomorrow \Vednesrl~~oy. 
Skating tou.rnament in the Ci ty Rink o:~ 
Thursday evening. , ..;;.___..,, ._ _ 
The steamer Aurora.- the last of the ~)undec ~ 
nret, arrived yesterday morning. t r 
., 
In consequence ol the disagreeable weather the 
.. Benevolent " practice ia postponed unt il atur- • 
d1· at i.30 p.m. ___ ,. ..,_ __ _ 
A dt putation, Cllmprisl'.t of the tnemurr .. (If thr: I There will be a special meeting of the :-\t. 
Ho~.&se of A8~c-ml,ll)' . prCl!ent<>d the aJdr"s" in John'11 11ypographical l,;nion this (Tue~dl\) ' 
reply tu his Escclloncy tbe Go, crnor, ar Uu''~"lll ·l C\ coin~ Rt 8 o'clock. A f~o~ ll attendance i ~ ~:r-
mcnt huuan, at 1~·30 p.m. tod. y. 1 gtr. tly uqnesled. 
' ~ ~~~~~~~~~~--------
! the n: lice co t·-t:: :-~ -b I 1 ··· DEAT~_S._ -- -- t n a·· ' r uu&) 11 oy ' 11 ' 1 111' 11 '" • - P ' ' · At B ' ll bo St .J h ' ' ' fourrV 
. .• • l:'I !<~N'l'- l s ro, . o n s. ,, ew . 
tcr fur tlmt! mont s wages for wrong f.~l dllln~l!•l. land, this momin~. February 28th, a fter n ldJ):f'r-
The muter a1leged as a rea!on for dischar~ing io.g illnC68, agt'd 25 yrars •. Robert Hedley Yicnr ·) 
Pau.eot (late or the Regtstrs r General's I.Np.1r~· 
the boy, negligence and non-attention. The ment. NPw 7-e:Linnd,) eldest son c> f the 1Tou. _ltrr. 
court allowed the boy one month's .,1 ge11• Mr. Ju.stice PinSE'nt . or tho Rupremo C'.onrt of . r",. 
_ • 1 rounrlla'nd Fun .. rttl on Tlntn<dl! ,. \W~ \.. a I, Var&one for pl•m\\ff, Mt, 14urphy f~r defend~nt . o'C\Of~ , 1 • ...__.-; • 
